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Correspondence between the Government of India and the 
Secretary of State for India, relating, to the Age at· which 
Candidates for the Civil Service of India are admitted for 

. competition in England. 

No. 1.' 

LETTER from the GOVERNMENT OF INDIA to the SECRETARY OF STATE 
FOR INDIA, No 69 (Pubhc), dated S1mla, 1st Oc_tobe; 18~3. 

MY LoRn, 
WITH reference to the correspondence marginally noted, we have the hono!lr to 

transmit for your Lordshtp's C'onsJdet•atton, copies of the papers 
To Semetary of State, ..t 1' -h h I 

No 73, dated 26th Septem- c1teu in the annexed tst, toget er wtt the memoua s therem' 
her uns enclosed ftom certam AssoCiations in- the Lower Provmces -of 

F1om Secretaty of State, Bengal, praying that the ma~mum hmit o! age' up to, which 
No 128,dated 14thNovem· candidates for the Covenanted Civil Service shall be allowed to 
her 

1878 compete for appointments may .be raised to 22 yeats,' and that 
the open compet1bve exammatwn for Lhat service may be held in India.,as well as ll1 
London. 

2. We desu e to observe m transmitting these memorials that we consider the present 
t1me inopportune for 1eopemng the discusswn as to the limit of age fm admissiOn to the _ 
Covenanted Ctvd Set vice or for mvttmg the opinions of Local Gove1nments thereupon; 
but should your Lordship decide that th(! question IS to be I eopened, we trust that you ' 
will afford us an opportunity for expressmg our opinions after full enqmry as to the 
practiCal working of the present &ystem m thts country." • · , , 

3. His Excellency the Viceroy and the Honourable Mr. llbett have· expressed their 
views upon the subJect m separate Minutes, which are annexed to this Despatch. 

' ~ 

We have, &c. '' ·-(Sign~d) 'RIPON. 
, D. M~ STEWART. 

" 
,, 
" 

Enclosure 1 in No. 1. 

T. F. WILSON. 
C. P. ILBER.T. 
S.C. BAYLEY. 
T. C. HOPE 

' 

LETTER from F. B. PEACOCK, Esq., Officiating Secretary to the Government o£ Bengal, 
Judie1al, Political, and Appomtment Departments, to the SECRETARY OF INDIA, Home 
Department, No. 1491A, dated 26 March.l883. ' · 

I am dnected to forward the accompanying memonals from the Indian Association 
and Bmdwan AssociatiOn, addressed to the Right Honourable the SeCietary of State for 
India, praymg that the maxtmum limit of age up to which candidates for the Covenanted 
Ctvil Set vtce shall be allowed to compete for appmntments may be raised to 22 years, 
and that a defimte p10portion of the appomtments, as may be detellnmed upon by the ( 
authouttes at home fwm year to year, may be offeted for competition in India. ,. 

2. I am to observe that as fhe Seuetary of State so tecently as 1878 decided the 
points whiCh the memortahsts raise, the Lieutenant-Governor thmks that he 1s not 
perhaps, called upon to state h1s vtews on the matter. The opinion he held upon th; 
quest10n of age, when th1s subject was under inquiry in 1875, will, however, be found 
1ecmded at pages 370-373 of the " Papers 1elating to the selection and txaming of 
candidates for the Indian Civil Service," published m 1876. ' 

A l8G29 Wt p 1028. A2 
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Enclosm e 2 in No 1 

To the Rrghl Hon. the EARL OF KIMBERLEY, Secretary of State for India m Council. 

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR LORDSHIP, 
THE Committee of the Indum Associatton venture to appwach yom L01dsh1p 

w1th the followmg observ.ttions on the questions of the open competitive exammatton for 
the Civil Service of India -

2 The 1ate Sectetars of State the Matqms of Salisbury by his ordet dated the 
24th Februaty 1876, 1educed the maxtmum limit of age for the open competitive 
exammatton fwm 21 to 19 years This reduction in the hmit of age was made m 
opposition to the opmwn of a large body of officers and admmtstrators expeiienced m 
the govewmeut of Indta and of several educatiOnal authorities of distmguished positiOn 
The Commtttee have no desne to 1efe1 at great length to the contwversy "lnch thts 
measure at the time called fm th They, however, cannot refram from quotmo- m this 
place tire opmwn of the then V ICeJ oy of India, who is n<Hv a d1stmgmshed membet of the 
Cabinet, and who, m all matte1s telating to India must be considered as a great 
authonty. Lmd Notthbwok obsetved - · 

"\VIth CV<"ty defetence for the opmwn of those who would teduce the age, I am 
disposed to beheve that the junior eiv1l servants are the best judges of the qnestton, and 
I thmk whatever small advantage may possibly remit from men coming to Indm a yl'ar 
younget than now, would be demly bought by the lowering of the standard of educatiOn, 
whiCh must follow fwm the reducing the higher hm1t, and the gteat discouragement to 
Umversity education whiCh such a change would involve.'' 

3. Lord N01thbrook gave it as his deliberate opmwn that the hmit of age, mstead of 
bemg 1educed, should be actually raised to 22 years~ and the Committee of the lndtan 
AssociatiOn would now humbly p.1ess upon yolll Lordship the importance of reconsidet mg 
the questiOn and of deciding whether It is not neeessaty, after the expenence that has 
been gained smce the 1ule has been in operation, to raise the maximum limit of age to 
22 years, 01 at any tate to 21 yea1s, whiCh was the former limit. 

4. Many of the apprehensiOns which had been ente1 tamed when the hm1t of age was 
reduced me now bemg a1mostl lttetally fulfilled.· It was femed at the time that the 
seve1e sbam of a compctibve cxannnatton would opetate pleJUdically upon the health 
of the youthful candidates. It now appears f10m the rema1ks of .Mr. '\Vten, a most 
competent, w1in.ess, who,\ the Committee undetstand, has addressed a letter to your 
Lordshtp in Council, that these difficult examinatiOns have in many cases been ruinous 
to tl1q hcq.lth' of, the candidates, who under the new 1 ules are obliged to compete at au 
age when the physical powers me least able to bear ove1 exe1twn. It will be ouffictent 
to quote .n~ ~h1s place oue exbact ftom M1. \Vreu';; lette1 .-

" The quc-;twn how to get the best man, IS the questwn. The cuttmg down of the 
age IS what does the tmsch1ef The plizes me g1eat. The competitiOn IS severe. The 
molC the a~c Js cut down the mote sevete Is the competition. The old tegulattons 
p1evcnted 'c1ammmg' The new ones make It compulsory. You cannot put 
tJve years wmk mto three; you cannot make boys w1th munatme b1ams do young 
men's wmk without mJuring those brams The medtcal teports of the "uccessful com
petitors me, I am mformed, far less satisfactory than they wet e of the candidate~ of 
h1gher age. I b;;lwve 1t to be a well-established fact that the percentage of m01 tahty 
among young oftket& and young rivJbans Is highet than that among oldet men The 
class from whiCh canchdates a1e chosen IS a mme hmtted one The more hm1ted the 
class the mme l11mtcd the number of compctitots, z e, tbete are fewer good men to 
choose from The fewer the competitms the lowc1 the average of quality. The racing 
of yearlings IS kno'\\n to be ruinous to those taced. The risks to the mmd from too 
early raemg me gteater and wmse than those to the body'' 

5 The chtef reason that was mged m favour of the reductiOn of age was that it would 
help candidates to obtam University degtees All the we1ght of experience was agamst 
this assumptwn, fo1 in fmmcr )Cals when the hmtt of age was 23 yea1s, the percentage 
of selected candidates who wetc Um\'erstty men was htghet than when the age '"13 

1educed to 21. In 1858, when the limit of age was 23, out of 20 men selected for 
the Civil ServiCe, 18, 01 fully 90 pel cent, were UmvetsJty men, men, 1 e, from the 
UmYersities of Oxfmd and Cambudge, and Ttimty College, Dublm In 18i.J, 
howeve1, out of 40 selected candidates, It woulcl seem that only 6, or JUSt 15 per cent, 
weiC from those UmveiSltJes, m, takmg the five years fwm It;70 to 1874, out of a 
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total of 186 selected candidates, only 19, qt less than 11 per cent., w:1e ~~m those 
institutions, and only. 35, or less than 19 per cent., were from all the Umverstties taken 
together. 

6. These are the fact~ gathered from the 1epo1 ts of the Civil Service Commissioners 
previous to the enforcement of the rule Teducing the limit of age. Since the rule has 
come mto operation the results point to the, sam~ truth, VIZ, that it is not by reducmg, 
but rather hy 1a1smg the litnit of age that a large pmcentage of· University men could 
be tempted tcr join the Indian CIVIl Service. From the Bengal Civil List, the Com
mittee find that from 1877 to November 1881 there were only two gentlell'.len With 
University degrees who we1e appointed members of the Covenanted CiviL Service 9f 
this province It, however, appears that from July 1873- to November' 1876; when· 
the higher hmit of nge prevailed there were so many as eight· gentlemen with University, 
degrees who were appomted to the Civil Service of this province. And it would indeed 
seem that the two c1vibans with Univeistty degrees graduated bef01e the new rule ~arne 
mto force, for they entered the se1 vice m 1878, and therefore probably passed the. op<(n 
compet1tive exammation before the maximum limit of age was lowered. What is ~me. 
of Bengal is p1 obably true of all the other proVInces, and the reduction in the maximum 
limit of age has therefore fatled to secure the object sought to be attained by it, .vi~, 
the adnusswn of a larger number of Umversity men into the Civil SerVIce. ~ ~ ·' 

• < "' 

7. These are the general consideratiOns which make it desirable that the limit of _age 
should be 1 a1sed It ts eVIdent that if the present rules remam in force they cannot fair 
seriously to impair the efficiency of the Set vice, and to weaken the character of the. 
Ind1an administration. The Committee, however, woJild also beg leave to point out 
that the reductiOn in the limit of age has proved disastrmi.s to the prospects of Indian 
candidates. It is now nearly six years that the rule has been in force, and though 
several have competed, only a single native of India has successfully passed the open 
competitive exammation. 1If it be urged that there is- the Native Civil Se~viCe, where 
the people of this country may employ their talents, and show their usefulness, the 
Committee would reply that that ServiCe, with the career which It offers to Indian 
youths, and with its mode of appomtment, has failed to give public satisfaction... The 
Committee will not hesitate tO' say that the Native C1vil Service i& looked upon by the 
gteat body of rducated' Indtans as a perfect farce, and in no sense is it calculated to 
satisfy the leg1tunate ~spiratwns of t~e people. The appomtments ate made by nomi
nation, and the Committee feaa that m every case the best men have not been nominated. 
They need only quote m suppmt o£ _their _statement an extract from the Bombay 
correspondent of the Hindu Patnot newspaper, who makes the following remaiks in 
r~fe1ence to the recent appointment to the Native Civil Service of that Presidency;-

" The unpopularity of the system of nominations, to the Covenanted Civil Service of 
thts Presidency is increasmg year by yea1 as the nominations are aunouncect. 'Vliatever 
may be the case on your stde of the country, we m the Bombay P1es1deu·cy" hav~ a gteat 
deal to complain of the scandalous d1sregard, to fauness, of jobbery, and favouritism 
which appears to guide the Government m their. selections This year's t;wminee is 
~II. CmsetJI RatanJi RamanJi Dubash. Hts title to nomination appears to b~ that he is 
the son of a nch Parsi Dubash or purveyor of stores to ships' agents.'' 

8 The fact that appomtment~> to the Native Ctvtl Service are made under a system of 
nommatwn, and that adinission to the European Civil Set vice is regulated by the results 
of a dtfficult competitive examination, must necessarily create a drlference in thE% status 
of the two se1 vices :Moreover, the highest offices m the State are not open to the· 
memLers of the Native Civil Servwe. It 1s C'nly a limited number of subordinate 
appomtments that they are entitled to hold m common with the jumor members of. the 
Emopean Ctvll Service Practically,. the Native Civil Service forms only another 
branch of the sUbOldmate JUdictc:ll and execntive services ' r It is clear that a service thu') 
constituted can never sattsfy the legitimate and the growmg aspirations of the educated 
commumtv of India. At the same time it must be obvious that so long as the op«:fu 
competitive examinatiOn 1s held in London alone, theu:~ 1VIll be found very; few natnres 
of Indm proceedmg to England at an immense cost and at ve1y great sacrafi.ce upon the 
mere chance of passmg successfully a most dtfficult exammatwn wlth competttms who 
have the advanta!rc of being examined m their own language and m events 'connected 
\Hth their own htst01y In the wmds of a distmgmshed EnO'lJsh miter Professor 
Newman, u To 1eqmre Indians to come to England for the chan~e of bemO"' elected Is 
'" not to heat th~m on f.tir and equal te1ms 'Vhat would our youths thmk 

0
of the b;on 

" of gomg to Calcutta m OHler to be exammed, with a total uncet tamty of be,mg c~ose9• 
A3 



" Evidently, a~ we "ught to set aside u definite nnmmum pelCentacre of offices m ~~vet y 
" grade to.be of nec~ss1ty filled by natives, so ought we to enact th~t for e\rery pn nctr) 
,. admission the exammatlons for a certam mm1mum percentage &hould be held m India 
' and for the rest m London." The candidates, after selectiOn, may be required t~ 
p1oceed to England to con'plete tbetr period of probation 

9. The Committee would thettfore Iespectfully suggest that yam Lord~htp m Council 
would be pleased to dtrect that the open competitive examinatiOn fm the Cn 1l Sei vice 
of India should be held simultaneously with that m London, m some c.,enhe 01 centres m 
India, where a definite ptoporbon of appomtments, such as may be determmed upon by 
your Lordship m Council, may be competed for year after yeai If yam Lord&hlp 
should be pleased to give effect to this prayer, and also to dtrect the raismcr of the 
maximum limit of age to 22, or at any rate to 21, years, the order would be ha~ed wtth 
univetsal gratitude by the peopl~ of India, and would satts(y tho!:>e anttctpatwns wluch 
the accessiOn of the Ltberal Mmxst1y to power had awakened m the mmds of the people 
of this country Fm the Committee cannot but recall with gratitude the memorable 
wmds of Mr. Gladstone on the occasiOn of the p1esentatwn by Mt Bught of a 
l~e~orutl from the people of Indta to the House of Commons, embod;y mg a pwciscl y 
stmila1 prayet .-

" The1e IS the questmn of the C1v1l Service I thmk It Is difficult to te&I~t the fmee 
of those arguments urged on behalf of the Indian people and by lndmns themselves, as 
they we1e mdicated to-mght by my right honourable fneud the member fm B1rmmgham, 
f10m the petitwns he presented with regard to C1vll Se1 vtce appomtments I thmk 
we must not be turned aside by apprehensiOns such as those the Under Sec1etary of 
State put forwa1d, namely, the feat lest we tepel f10m seekmg Indtan appomtments the 
class of men we reqmre In the first qua1ter of a centmy of my hfetnne eve1y 
Government and eve1y Parliament was firmly and m a masculme spmt set upon 
ecomomy. (Hear.) I am sony to say, that I cannot congratulate recent Gove1nments M 

recent Parliaments upon havmg acted upon similar punciples '' 
I have, &c., 

(Signed) A. lH BosE, 
Ba1nster~at-Law, 

Honormy Secretary Indian AssociatiOn 

Enclosure 3 in No. 1. 

To the Right Hon. the EARL OF KIMBERLEY, Secretary of State for India m 
Counct1. 

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR LoRDSHIP, 
THE members of the Burdwan Association m the DistriCt of But d wan, Bengal, 

becr most tespectfully to submit the followmg for the constderatJOn of yout Lordship m 
C~unCil, in connexwn with the question of open competttlve exammatwn for the Ctvd 
SerVIce m Indta. 

2. It is nearly seven vears since the limtt of age for candtdates for the satd Service 
was reduced from 21 to 19 years by the late Secreta1y of State fm Indta, the :Marqms 
of Salisbury. The order by whiCh the new departure was mtroduced was d'lted the 
24th Februaty 1876. 

3 The ptmctpalt eason, so far as the Association understand, on whiCh this (hange 
was founded, was the hope that would it bnng a larger number of University graduates 
to the ranks of the Indian Ctvil Service. 

- 4. Experience, however, proves that thts 1eason was based upon a mistake The 
Report of the Ctvil Service Commissioners and the Ctnl L1sts of Bengal consptre to 
show that wlule m 1858 the percentage of Umvers1ty graduates who were appomted 
members of the Crvil ServiCe was 90, tt was only 19 from 18i0 to 1874, when the hm1t 
of age was 21 , and m Bengal after the further teduction effected by the :Marqui~ of 
Salisbury, It has carne down to only two. Far from any mcrease therefore of pc1centag-r 
havmg taken place, the above figures clearly demonstlate that the result ha!, been q lllte 
the reverse. 
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5. These consequences, which have been verified by actual experience, ltid not fall 
to be perceived and p1esf!ed upon by the authors of the change at the tune It was still m 
contemplation. And protest agamst it was offered, not only by many of the no11-officml 
population of India, but also by t be very highest officers m whose hands, the. a~mmls
tratmn of the Government of this country was vested. Lord Northbrook s c opm~o~ was 
as emphatic as it well could be. " With every deference,') be sard, :' f~r th~ .opmmn ot 
" those who would reduce the age, I am disposed to beheve that the JUnior Civd setvants 
" are the best Judge~ of the questmn, and I thmk whatever small advantage may 
" possibly result from men commg to India a year younger than now, would be dearly 
" bought by the loweung of the standard of educatiOn whiCh must follqw frqm the 
" reducmg the higher limit and the great discouragement to University education whiCh 
" such a change would mvolve." , ' ' , -~- • 

6. The Association venture to submit that upon a p1 Z01 ~ giOunds It might well have been 
anttCipated that one dtsastrous tesult of 1educmg the age would be to seriously Impair ~ 
the efficiency of the Service and wea~en the chaiacter of the adminrstrntion. The 
difficult exammahons through which a candidate must pass before he finds a place in the 
C1vll ServiCe of India, tax hts mental powers to the utmost; and It is ·of the• last 
1mpm tance that everythmg should be done to prevent the1r being over~ taxed. , But the 
policy of Lmd Sahsbmy's change has qmte an opposite tendency. In the language of 
Mr 'V ren who, the AssoCiation understand, has !addressed a letter on the subJect to your 
Lordshtp m Council. " The 1 ace of yearlings is known to be ruinous to those raced. 
" The nsks of the mmd from too early a racnig are g1eater and "'worse than those of the 
,, body." r 

7. And in special connexwn ~ith India~ the Association beg humbly to point out 
that durmg the seven y~alS which have neatly elapsed SinCe the 1educt10n of age WaS 
effected in 18i6, only one Indian candidate has been able to gam admission .mto' the 
C1VIl Service of h1s own country, and this result, deplorable as _It ts, Is not at all to be 
wondeted at, tf sufficient attentiOn is paid to the circumstances under which an Incl1an
youth under 19 years of age,. has at present to go to a distant countl y like England after 
enormous expenses to compete at an exammat10n, 1n which, if he fail, his whole trouble 
and expense would go for nothmg; and he will have to 1 etu1 n to hts own country w1th 
dtsappointed hopes and darkened prospects, and on such Ieturn io encounter immense 
socxal difficultres and caste feelings struggling fearfully to keep him out of the pale of the 
Hmdu commumty. Tht>se are seuous evils, which the Association ventme to hope 
"Ill receive earnest consideration at the hands or yom Lor& . .,hip m Counc1l. , ' 

8 The Native CIVll ServiCe, comparatively a lecent Cieatmn, is not a cure at all fm 
these evils. The appomtments to that Service are made by nomination, and the nommees 
m this ptovinct have, m some mstances, the qualificatiOn of buth only. In fact, the 
Native C1v1l Serv1ce has pioved a mere sham. Its members cannot asp1re to the higher 
po'lts in the Government service, and there is little guaiantee that the most deserving 
will get a footing in It 

9 Under these circumstances, the Association ventme to suggest that the best means~ 
of remedying these ev1ls will be to hold competitive e:xammations m London, and also in 
some cenbe 01 centres m India, in regard to a fixed prop01t10n of such appomtments as 
may be determined upon by your L01dsh1p in Council fo:c each year. 

10 The AsE!oc1atmn therefore most respectfully pray that your J ... ordship in. Council 
may be pleased to dm::ct that the present hmit of age for candidates for the Civil SNvice 
of India may be ra1sed fiom 19 to 22 years, and that a dcfimte pwportwn of the 
appointments which may be fixed year after year ,may be competed for in some centle or 
centres 111 Indm 

I have, &c 

Burdwan, 
the 24th February 1883. 

(Signed) SAJ'ANI KANT CiiATTERGEE, 

Secretary. 

A 4 



Enclosme 4 in' No. I. 

To the Right Hon. the EARL OF KIMBERLEY, Sec1 etary of State for Indta in 
CounciL . 

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR LoRDSHIP, 
THE Sadharan Hitashadhini Sabha, of Tmas!J, m the dtstnct of Pubna in Bengal 

ventme to apptoach your Lordship with the following obse1vatwns on the question of 
the open competitive exnnunatwn for the Civil ServiC~ of lndm. 

II. The Marquis of Sahsbury, the late Secretaty of State for India, by his mde1 
dated the' 24th Februa1 y 1876, 1educed the maximum hmtt of age for the ope~ 
competitive exammatwn f10m 21 to 19 yeats. The teductwn m the hnnt of aO'e was 
made in oppositiOn to 'the opinion of' a large number of expeiienced office~ and 
adnnmstwt'ors of India, especially of the then VIceroy of India, who observed.- _ 

""\Vtth cvety deference for the opmwn of those who would reduce the age, I atn 
disposed tq believe that the JUDior civil servants a1e the best JUdges of the question and 
I think whatever small advantages may possibly result from men commg to India a' year 
younger than now, 'would· be dearly bought by the lowering of the standard of educatiOn, 
whkh must follow from the reducmg the higher lnmt, and the great discouugement to 
Umve1 sity educat1on whiCh such a change would mvolve '' 

I I ) 

III. Lord, Nmthb10ok deliberately gave out hts opinion that the lumt of age, mstead 
of bemg reduced, should rathe1 be Iaised to 22 yeats. and the " Shabha" would humbly 
request your

1
Lordship the Importance of 1ecpnstdeung whether to tatse the maximum 

limit of age at\least to 21 yea1s IS necessary or not. 
11\ l I 

IV. ·The limit of age was reduced fiom 21 to 19 yeats with the expectatiOn, which 
proved quite delusive; that the selected candtdates would try to obtam Umverstty deg1ees 
after passmg the competitive exammatwn. Experience shows, that the number of CIVIl 
servants holding U mvers1ty degree was much gteater when the maximum hnut of age 
was 23 years than smce the age was Ieduced to 21 years In 1858, when the hm1t of 
age was 2:3, out of 20 men selected for the Ctvil Service, 18, 01 fully 90 per cent. we1e 
University men,-men, 1 e., from the UmveiStties of Oxfmd and Cambudge, and Tumty 
College,1 Dublm. In 1874, however, out of 40 selected candidates, it would seem that 
only 6, or JUSt 15 pet cent, we1e from those Umversit1es, or, taking the 5 years f10m 
1870 to l8i4, out of a totai of 186 selected candtdates, only 19, or less than 11 per 
cent., ~ere from those mstttubons, and only R5, 01 les'l than 19 per cent., were f10m all 
the Umvers1~1e~ taken together 

V~ It appears' f10m the wutmg of Mt. Wren that the competitive exummatwns net 
preJUdicially upon the health of youthful candidates, who are obliged to compete at an 
age when their physiCal powe1s are not sufficient enough to bear over e:xertwns It is 
not out of place to quote an extract from M1 WJen's letter -

" The questiOn bow to get the best men ,Js the questwn. The cuttmg down of the 
age is what does the mischief. The prizes ate great The competitiOn IS sevete. The 
more the age is cut down, the more severe 1s the competition. The old regulatiOns 
preven.ted ' cramming '.; the new ones make It compulsory.. Yon cannot put five years' 
work into three; you cannot make boys ,with Immature blams do young men's wmk 
without mJurmg' thosl;:l brains. The 'tnedical repmts of the successful candidates are, 
I am informed, fat less sat1sfactmy than they we1e of the c,mdtdates of btgher age 
I believe it to be a well-estabh~,;hed fact that the pe1centage of mm tahty among young 
officers and young dviltans is higher than among older men. The class from whiCh 
candidates are chosen IS a more limited one The mme hmtted the class the mote 
hm~ted the number of rompetitms, ~.e, there a1e fewe1 good men to choose from. The 
fewer the competitms the lower the average of quality. The tacmg of yearlmgs is 
known to be ruinous to those 1aced. The nsks to the mmd, from too early racing, ate 
greater and worse than those to the body.'' 

VI. A letter recently appeared m the columns of the "Times " newspaper m 
connexwn with the questiOn of open competitive exarnmat10ns, strongly support!, 
Mt. "rren's statement, an extract f10m which the " Sabha" ventures to lay befme your 
Lordshtp .-

" Smce the mstitutwn of competition, out of the hundred odd civilians appomted to 
this P1esidency, nme have d~ed, and two were forced to retire on account of pbrsiCal 
debility; ten more we1e constdeted qmte unfit for their work on account of thetr bodtly 
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weakness ; two others were dismissed f01 inabihty to ride, and uncouth manners; and 
eight have positivelv become insane. It IS thts sympton whiCh 1s cleating almost a panic 
here, espectally last· few years, durmg which the standard of examination has been raised, 
as 1s necessary under the competitive qystem, to the Ltghest p1tch The most anxious 
scrutmy is now made of each new batch of young ciVIlian!:! as landed, and their physJCal 
and mental conditiOn is at once reported to Go\iernment." 

VII Since the date of the reduction in the limit of age, only a single Native of India 
has passed successfully the open competitive examination for Civil Service. 

VIII. Thec;e considerations make it mdispensably necessary for the "Sabha," to pray 
to your Lordship to raise the maximum hm1t of age to ~2 or (Lt least 21 yeats. 

IX. It is also evtdent that so long as the open competitive examination is held in 
London alone, few Natives of Indta will be bold enough to go to England at au 
immense cost to compete for an examination which' i~ most difficult for them, who 
are netther exammed m their own language, no1 in events connected, with their own 
history. '" 

X The " Sabha" would theref01 e respectfully beg that your Lordship -would be 
pleased to ditect that the open compebttve examination fm~ the Civil Service of Indta 
should be held in some centle or centres in India as well as m London4 

' 
XI. If1t be said that there is the Native Civil S~rvice in which the Natives of India 

may show their qualifications, the " Sabha" would humbly answer, it makes no good to 
the· Indi,ms m general, There is no competitiOn in the Native Civil Set vice. It is 
open only to a few chosen mdivtduals who are not always the best-men. 

XII If your Let dship be pleased to glVe effect to these prayets the order would be 
hatled with universal thanksgivings and applause, and would satisfy these anticipations 
which the accession of the Lt beral Ministry to power had- roused in the_ minds .of the 
people of this countly. l!'or the '' Sabha '' cannot remain silent wtthout quoting the 
memorable wmds of Mr. Gladstone, on the occasion when Mr Brfght presented the 
memorial from the people of India to the House of Commons, contammg a prayer of a 
similar nature :- · 

'' There is the question of Civil Service. I think it IS difficult to resist the force of 
those mguments, urged on behalf of the Indian people, and bv Indmns themselves, 
as they were mdicated to-mght by my honourable friend the me'mber for B1rmmgham, 
from the,. petitiOns he presented wtth regaHl to Ctvil Service appomtments. I tlunk we 
must not be turned aside by apptehensions such as those the Under Secreta1y of State 
put fmward, namely, the fear lc::,t we repel from seeking Indian appomtments the clas" 
of men we require. In the first quarter of a century of my hfe, every Government and 
evety Parhament was fhmly, and m masculme sp1nt, Sft upon economy (Hear.) I am 
sot ry to say, that I cannot congratulate recent Governments or recent Parliaments ·upon 
havmg acted upon sim1lar prmciples " 

I have, &c. 
(Signed) KRISHNA CHuNDE& MoJUMDER, 

Secretary. 

Enclosure 5- in No. I. 

MtNUrE by Hrs ExcELLENCY THE VrcERoY, dated 26 Septembet• 1883. 

1. I agree with the opmion ente1 tained by the majority of my honourable colleagues 
that the presf'nt 18 not a favourable moment for re-opemng the question of the maximum 
l1m1t of age for persons desirous of competing for admission to the Covenanted Civil 
SerVIce; but I cannot allow the present Despatch to be sent home without recmdmg my 
own behet that the reductiOn of that limit from 21 to 19 was a mistake, and that 1t 
would be desirable at the first convement opportunity to return to the arrangement 
formerly in force. 

2. Pe1sonally I have alway~ been opposed to the alteration which was made in 1876. 
It was carrted out m opposition to the adv1ce or the maJority of the members of the 
Govern~ent of Indi~, .mcludmg the then Vi~c10y (L?rd ~orth~r~ok), of a majonty of 
the officials consulted m Ind1a, and of the Civil ServiCe CommiSSioners at home · and 
so h1gh an authonty on questtons of education as Professor Jowett expressed a strong 
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opm10n in favom of laismg, mstead of loweung the uppe1 limit of age It 18 ttuc 110 
doubt that there was a considerable dtfference of opunon both among persons connected 
with educatiOn in England and among offi.mals m India on the subJect, but the ""'eight of 
authonty appears to me to have been decidedly agamst the change In his Despatch 
of the 24th February 1876 the Secretary of State, Lord Sahsbmy, conveys b1s dec1s1on 
m favour of lowering the higher hmit of age m the following wo1ds .-"After careful 
" e:xammatwn of the various opm10ns and arguments that have been recorded Her 
" Majesty's Government have come to the conclusion that the view 1ecommend~d by 
" the Umvers1ties is to be preferred." 

.-3 I can find nothing in the papers available to me to show that the University of 
Cambndge ever dtd recommend the reductiOn of age. The University of Oxford 
undoubtedly did so, and the 1ecommendatwn was m accordance with the v1ews ente1• 
tained by the Dean of Christ Church, Dr. Liddell, who was then VICe-Chancellm hut 
it was, as I have already mentioned, duectl y opposed to those of the Master of B~llwl. 
The See1etary of State gave two reascns for the decision at which he arnved. The 
first, and ''most cogent," that "a.Universtty education cuuld not be ensured for the 
" candtdates by any other;" the second that the consequences of failure in the competition 
are m01e serious at 21 or 22 than at 19, and many parents would be deter1ed from 
reservmg their sons for competitton fiom fearmg that m case of failure it would be difficult 
to find them a career. 

4 W1th respect to the first of theBe reasons, I would point out that the experience 
obtained up to 1876 went to prove that a reduction of the higher limit of age would 
have an e~actly opposite effect to that anticipated by Lord Salisbury. Profess01 Jowett, 
in his letter to the Secretary of State of the 27th December 1874, says,-" Duung the 
" first ten years of the present system the age was fixed at 22, and about two-fifths of 
" the competmg candidates were selected f10m Oxford and Cambridge Smce the hmzt 
" of age WM 1educed (in 1866) to 21 the number of Umvetsity candidates has prop01-
" tionately dtmimshed ( and although of late yea1 s the greater part of the young ctvd 
servants have gone up to the U mversities, they have only Iemamed there, as I am 
mformed by P1 ofessor J owef t (with a very few exceptiOns), for two years, because they 
have been anXIous to proceed to India without furthet· delay or expense, and they have 
consequently been unable to obtam the fnll advantage of a University career and to take 
a qegree before leaving England. 

5. The second reason given m Lord Salts bury's Despatch relates to the alleged unwlllmg
ness of parents to reserve thf'Ir sons for competitiOn fi·om fearmg that m case of failure 
It would be difficult to find them a cateer. Thts a1gument was met by antiCipatiOn by 
P10fessor Jowett in the letter to which I have already referred, in which he says,
" If the age were reduced from 21 to 18 or 19, I should expect that the number of 
" well-qualified candidates would be dimimshed by at least one-halt:'' Thts expectalwu 
has been to a great extrnt 1ealised, as since the age was lowered the number of candi
dates has fallen off constdeiably. The tl uth appeals to be that, instead of pa1 ents dts
hking to" rese1ve" their sons tlll21 before deciding whether to adopt an Indian cmeer 
£01 them, the teal fact is that parents are very unwdhng to fix on Indta as the destmatwn 
of then sons at the early age of 15 or 16 

6. The grounds, thetefore, whiCh wete put f01 Waid in 1876 m JUstification of the 
change then made have not 1eceived support from the expeuence obtamed durmg the 
seven years whiCh have since elapsed, and I have 1eason to believe that tf mqumes were 
now made of those persons in England who have had to do with the Indian students 
ad,mtted undet the present IegulatiOns, a large body of opmion m favour of a return to a 
h1ghe1 maximum hmat of age would be found to exrst amongst them. This is, I know, 
the ,iew taken of the questiOn taken by Pwfessor Jowett, now VIce-Chancellor of 
Oxf01d, by D1 .Matkby, by Mt. Platts, by M1. \Vren, and others, as it wa'3 also by the 
]Jie Mt. A1nold Toynbee The change of age bas almost excluded fwm the compe
tition members of the English and Scotch Umverstties, while, as I have stated above, on 
the authouty of Professor Jowett, vety few of the young men now admitted rem am long 
enough at the Umvctsity to enable them to ohtam a degtee,-a pdv1lege which, as I am 
mfmrned, they would htghly value. Indian candidates may m many respects be com
puted with the young men who enter the Home CtvJl Set VICe after a competitive 
examination They come f10m a stmilar class. But the hm1t of age fixed for the Home 
Ctvtl Service 1s, I beheve, not 19 but 24 It must be borne in mmd that the hm1t m 
quebtiOn is a maximum ; the ave• age age of candidates Will of course be below that 
max1mum; aud while, therefme, tf the fmmer lumt should be testmed, young men of 
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exceptional ability and early matmity of character will be just as able as they are now 
to entet the Indian Civtl Se1 vice, an opportumty will once more be afforded for men 
who have passed through a regular University career, 01 have been called to the Bar, to 
leaven that Service by their sohd leaming and cateful training. That a proportiOn at 
least of such men should be admitted to the Covenanted Civil Service seems to me 
h1ghly desirable, and It is a very strong argument against the present system that it 
practically excludes them. Agam, in the case of a competitive examination, a reduction 
Ill the number of candtdates, such as has taken place of late years, means a loweling of 
the standard of excellence,-a result in itself greatly to be deprecated. It has sometimes 
been urged m favour of reducmg the age of candidates that there would be no longer_ 
any need for the set vices of the eminent ptivate teachers who a~e commonly, though 
somewhat invidiously, called "crammers." I must plead gmlty to thmking that a 
great deal of nonsense is often talked upon the subject of "cramming," but be that as 
1t may, the reductiOn of age has not, &'3 I understnnd, dimmished the practice of reading 
with private tutors m London; as a matter of fact, considerably more than half the 
successful candidates durmg the last few years have been pupils of Mr. Wren and 
Mr Scoones ; while the real dangers which are connected with a residence in London 
have been increased, as the candtdates are now exposed to the temptations of a London 
'hfe at an earhe1 age .. 

7. Looking at the subJect from an English pomt of view it appears to me that the change 
made m 1876 has failed to secure the objects for which, according to Lord Salisbury's 
Despatch, it was introduced, and I have every reason to believe that if step~ were 
taken at home to ascertain the vie.ws ?f t~ose {lersons whose positions in the Universities, 
schools, and other educational msbtut10ns m England enable them to speak with 
authority on this questton, 1t would be found that the great weight of opinion was in 
favour of again ra1smg the higher limit of age. But in considermg this subject it is 
imposstble to overlook Its bearmg upon the question of the admis~:~ion of Natives to the 
Covenanted Ctvll Service The effect of the change in this respect has undoubtedly 
been altogether to shut the door of the competitive exammations in England to Natives 
of India No Native has gained admil:3sion to the Covenanted Civil Service by com
petition smre the new regulation came mto force There is a widespread beltef in Indta 
that one obJect of the rhange made in 1876 was to exclude educated Natives from the 
Civil Service; but there is nothing in any papers which I have seen to show that thete 
was any such mtention on the pat t of those who advocated- the alteration, or even to 
indicate that the way m whiCh the new regulation would affect Native candidates was 
ever considered at all Whatever may have been the mtention there is no doubt about 
the effect Natives are now practically excluded from the home competit10ns altogether. 
In my judgment this result IS greatly to be regretted; 1t has created great dissatisfaction 
m the mmds of the educated N atlves ; it has practically depnved them of the right of 
admission to the Covenanted Ch·Il SerVIce on equal terms wtth the rest of Het lvfaJesty's 
subjects, which they had enjoyed ever smce the establishment of the competitive system 
m 1854; and it has, by mdnect means, effected a change which, as L01d Cranbrook 
pomted out m Ins Despatch of 7th November 1878. would have had no chance of 
success m Parliament If It had been proposed in the direct form of an alte~;ation of the 
law. If the exclusion of Natives fiom competition \\as one of the objects with which the 
new tegulation was adopted, of which, as J have said, there is no pwof, then It seems to 
me that the end sought was inconsistent wtth the intention of the law, and that the only 
legitimate mode of attaining It was by an application to Parliament to change the law; 
but If the exclusion of Natives, whiCh has resulted m ptactice from the present 
IegulatiOn, was not contemplated by its authors, the sooner steps are taken to restore to 
Native candidates the Jmvilege which Parliament undoubtedly mtended to confe1 on 
them, and of whiCh they have been accidentally deprived by the actmn of the Executive 
Government, the more consistent 1t will be with due respect for the intentions of the 
Legislature, and for the cla1ms whtch are founded upon those intentions 

8. A behef is sometimes expressed that if Natives of India are admitted freely to 
compete in England for admJ&ston to the Covenanted Civtl ServiCe they will enter that 
set v1c..e m latge numbers. It appeals to me that neither the experience of the past nor 
the pwbabil1t1es of the case JUStify this belief. From the first establishment of the 
competitive system to the present day, only 11 Natives have competed successfully. 
and so far from their having entered the Hervice in mcreasing numbers up to the ttm~ 
when the new regulatiOn shut them out, the years JUst before that Iegulation came mto 
force, showed a fa1lmg off in t~e number of succes&ful competitors. But, apart from the 
actual experience of the workmg of the competitive system, is It probable that Natives 
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" of this country, however intelligent and well-educated they may be, w11l ever be able to 
go to England and win their way in large numbers into the service in a competition 
against the piCk of the intel11gent ) ouths of the Umted Kmgdom carried on at their own 
doors and based upon the educational system of their own schools? I cannct behe\e It 
for 1t could not come to pass unless the Natives of India were possessed of mtellectuai 
quahtirs greatly superior to those of the English, Irish, and Scotch competitors whom 
they have to meet before tbe Ctvil Service Commissioners, to 1eqmre Nattves of Ind1a 
to compete in England is to handicap them heavily m the race, and that any but me11 
of clo.ceptional abihty can succeed under such Circumstances seems to me to be out 
of the question. ~he Ide~, therefore, that a return. to the old regulatwn as to age 
would, as IS sometimes said, ''flood the Civil Service w.th NatiVes," is to my mmd 
altogether unsubstantial. 

9 For the reasons thus briefly !>tated, it Is my desire to see the old lmut of age 
restored. As a preliminary measure, I should be glad if the Secretary of State would 
mst1tute inqUiries at the Umvers1ties and among persons connected with educatJOn at 
home as to their opm10n upon the workmg of the ex1stmg system. I have every reason 
to beheve that many of those best qualified to JUdge of the' question would be fouod to 
gl\ e opiDions in accordance With those expressed above Men hke Professor Jowett, 
Dr. Mark by, Mr. 'Vren, and others, could speak With great authonty on the bUbJeCt, 
and If they should pronounce. m favour of a return to the old arrangement, a strong case 
m Its favour would be estabhshed. It IS probably too soon to form any 1ehable opm1on 
m India upon the young men who have JOined the Service duung thr last four or five 
) ears, but If, as 1 believe, those through ''hose hands they have passed at home doubt 
whethe1 they come up to the full standard of excellence attamed by their predecessms, 
It would be mo~t unadvH·ahle to go on fillmg the ranks of the SerVlce with youths 
possessed of less htgh quahfications than m1ght be secured under a different system 
And when to this v1ew of the case IS added the con:nderat10n of the JUSt claims of the 
Natives of Jndm to the enJoyment of the privilege of competltwn which Parliament 
deliberately granted to them, it appears to me that a case of the strongest kmd Is 
estabhshed in favour of a 1eturn to the limit of age which p•evailed bef01e 1876. 

(Signed) RIPoN 

Enclosure 6 in No I. 

MINUTE by the Hon. C P lLBERT, dated 27 September 1883. 

I. I ag1ee generally wtth the views expressed by His Excellency the VIceroy, and, in 
p:n ticular, with the opm10n that It would be expedient, as a prehmmaiy measure, to 
mstitute the hm1ted mquiries suggested by him The change whiCh was effected m 
1876 constituted a great depatture from the prmctples laid down by the founders of the 
competitmn system, and doe~ not appear to me to have bten wananted either by 
the evidence of facts or by the preponde1 ance of authoritative opm10n It has caused 
general aud seuous dissatisfaction among the educated Natives ot India, and has gtven 
ground for a complamt that they have been excluded by mdirect means from a 
competitiOn to ''hich they are adnusstble by law. ThiS complamt m1ght be fairly met If 
it could be shown that the change to whiCh objectwn IS taken was JUC3ttfied by the 
paramount cons1deratwn of 1mprovmg ttJe supply of English candidates for the Civil 
Set vice So far from th1s havmg been shown, Jt IS alleged by persons peculiarly 
quahfied to form a Judgment on the matter that under the new system the quahty 
of those candidates has deteriOrated and is hkely to detenorate I thmk that we cannot 
afford to disregard an allegation of so !>erious a nature. 

2 If it should appear that the limit of age for com petitiOn could not be 1 aiscd 
wtthout abrtdgmg the subsequent penod of p10bation and special trammg, it would be 
worth while to mquire whethei an abndgment of thiR penod \\ould not, under the 
circumstances, be advisable. 

(Signed) C p lLBEUT 
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No.2. 

COPY TELEGRAM received from the VICEROY on the I 7th April 1884. 

IN my minute of 26th September last, on the subject of limit of age for competttOJ s 
for Civil Service, I expressed agreement m the opimon that that time was not favourable 
for re-openmg questiOn. Reasons which mduced me to concur in that opmion then 
have now m my JUdgment no force. They were connected With controversy regarding~ 
Cnmmal Procedure Bill, nnd that contwversy havmg been brought to a close, they do 
not appear to me any longer applicable. I request that in the event of the papers 
1 elatmg to this bUbJeCt bemg published this telegram may be appended as a note to my 
mmute. 

No.3. , , 

DEsPATCH ftom the SECRETARY OF STATE FOR-INDIA to the GOVERNOR 
GENERAL OF INDIA, No 40, Public, dated India Office, 15th May 1884. 

My LoRn MARQUis, 
WITH reference to your Excellency's letter No. 69, of the lst of Octobet lust 

transmittmg to me memorials from the Committee of the Indian Association, th~ 
Burdwan AssoCiatiOn, and the Sadharan Httashadmi Sabha of Tarash, on the subject of 
certain questions connected with the 1egulatwns for the competition for appointments in 
the Covenanted C1vd Service of India, I enclose herewith, for yuur Excellency's 
information, a btatement containing the substance of the answer which, I gave-- to .a 
deputatiOn which watted on me at this office on the 3td of April on the same subJect, 
and I shall be glad if yom Excellency Will commumcate a copy of that statement to the 
memorialists above mentioned" 

I have, &c, 
(Signed) KIMBERLEY. 

/ 

· Enclosure in No. 3. 

SuBsTANCE of Lord KIMBERI.EY's ANsWER to the DEPUTATION on the 3rd of Aprill884. 

Lord Kimberley satd that, at the time when the regulations were altered by Lord 
Salisbmy, he bad been disposed to regret that the limits of age had been changed; but 
the question he had now to consider was whether such conclusive proof had been shown 
of the failure of the present regulations as to 1equire a. return to the former system. 

Now he found that the result of careful mqmrres which bad recently been made m 
Indta, as to the allegatiOns that the men ~ent out under the new regulations we1e 
physically mfenor to those admitted undet the old system, was that, as far as the short 
Pxperience had ~hown, no mfer10rity was observable in the successful candidates unde1 
the new regulations. _ 

The papers on th1s subJect had been latd before Parliament. 
Then w1th reference to the fact, whiCh he qmte admitted. that the majority of the 

opimon!il of members of the Ctvd ServiCe recorded at the ttme Lord Salisbury made the 
change was m favour of the higher age of candidates, he would pomt out that this applied 
specially to the younger men m the service, who would naturally have a predilectiOn for 
the system under whtch they had themselves been appointed. On the other hand, the 
older men m the service, among whom he might quote no Jess an authority than the late 
Lord Lawtence, were decidedly m favour of the etvrlians joimng· the Service in India at 
an early age. 

He beheved that one of the reasons for the change httd been the grave Inconveniences 
which were found to arise from the young men whilst studying in this country not being 
under ~uffic1ent supetvtston, and one of the advantages claimed for- the new system was 
the placmg the men undet supe1 VISion duung the petiod of p1obation. 

He would next adve1t to the complamt of the exclusiOn of Nattves f10m the com
petition by the new rules; and here he would observe that although there had 
undoubtedly been a con:,tderable diminution m the number of Native cand1dates, the 
fallmg ofl' had commenced before the change m the 1 ules 

Durmg the last five years of the old regulatiOns there were 28 Native candidates in 
all, but m each of the two last of those yeats there were only three. 
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In the six years of the new regulat1ons there had been altogether 10 Native candidates 
He must furthe1 remind the deputation that, under the rules for "hat was called the 

"statut01y ., Civil Se1 vic~, ~rov1s1on had b~en made for adm1ttmg, in Ind1a, one-s1xth 
of the whole number of Clvihans appomted m every year, so that ultimately one-s1xth of 
the serv1cc would be Natives ; and th1s was not, as was sup posed in some q na1 te1 s 
admission merely to the Uncovenanted ServiCe, for though not techmcally, the statutmy 
Civil Service was, in pomt of fact, one With the Covenanted Civil Service 

He was quite aware that the auange~ents for the ''statutory " Civil Se1v1ce ,ve1e 
capable of amendment, and he was m commun~eation on the subJect with the 
Government of India, with a VIew to improving the system of selection of candidates 
but, at all events, it was impossible to maintam that when provisiOn had been made fo; 
the admission of Natives to the Sf'lVICe to the extent of no leso;; than one·sixth, the 
intention of Parliament with 1espect to the employment of Natives has been disregarded· 
and the propm tion of one-sixth was certainly as I ugh as the Government felt JUstified i~ 
establishing. 

On the whoie, the conclusion he had arr1ved at, after very careful constderat1on "as 
that the new system having been only in force for the last SIX years, and no suffi~1ent 
proof being adduced of Its having broken down, he would not be justified at the p1esent 
time m agam altering the regulations so as to revert to the former l1m1ts of age 

No.4. 
LETTER f10m the GOVERNMENT OF INDIA, Home Department (Public), to 

the SECRETARY OF STATE FOR INDIA, No. 51, dated Simla, the 12th 
September 1884. 

MY LoRn, 
• WE have now the honour to forward copies of the replies of the Local Govetn· 
ments to the reference made to them under the sanction conveyed in your Lordship's 
Despatch* No. 128 of the 22nd November 1883, on the subject of Imptoving the workmg 
of the Statutory Rules regulating the admxsston of Nattves to offices mdmauly held by 
members of Her MaJesty's Covenanted Civil Service of Indtcl We also enclose a copy 
of the circular addressed by us to the Local Governments 

2. It will be seen that, although we d1d not invite dtscusswn upon the general question 
of the success or failure of the present statutory system, the local authontJes, and 
especially the larger Government.;;, "hiCh have had most expenence of Its workmg, a1e 
senously dissatisfied with Its results. Some of them have indeed recorded cntic1sms or 
proposals the acceptanre of wh1ch would necessitate 1 adteal changes in the exi-,tlng 1 ules, 
or lead even to then absolute withd1awal, while the large maJorrty ate d1stmctly opposed 
to the method of applymg and wo1 kmg the 1 ules pl esc11 bed m the resolutiOn of the 
Government of India m the Home Department, No. 59-2324-2330 of 24th Decem bet 
1879. It will also be observed that none of the suggestiOns put forwc1rd m our circulm 
entirely commend themselves to the Local Governments genc1ally as suffiCient to meet 
the exigenCies of the case. 

3. VIe ourseh·es should have been glad 1f it had been possible tG avmd disturbing 
anangements &ettled so comparatively 1ecently by the Government of Innm m 
commumcatlon w1th the Home Govemment of the time, but the opm10ns of the LocJl 
Governments ate m themselves so strong, and tbete Is such a ptacttcal unammtty as to 
the necessity of some considerable change, that we have been compelled to reVJew the 
whole quebUOn afiesb. 

4. At present there are two modes by which Natives of India me admitted to the 
Civil Service of the Crown in thts country. They may become membe1s of the tegular 
Covenanted Civil ServiCe by success m the London competitiOns, or they may be 
appointed under the Rules of 1879 as "statutory CIVIlians'' \Ve are of opmwn that 
both these modes of admission should be considered together, and that the latter should 
be regarded as supplementary to the fmme1. The annual competltt\'e examinatiOns m 
Engldnd should be the first door of entrance to the C1vil Servict.·, and 1 csort should only 
be had to the statutory system in orde1 to make up the due proportiOn of Natives to 
Europeans in the serviCe, as It may be determmed f1 om t1me to time. 

5 We agree with the Madras Government and the other authorities '\ho hold that 
the most satisfactory Native CI\'Il Servants will be those who ente1 by the doot of the 

* Not prmted 
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open competition established under the provisions of 21 & 22 Viet. cap. 106. Not only 
have we m then· case an ample guarantee of educational attamments, but we may assume 
that N at1ve youths who have faced the difficulties at present attendant upon a visit to 
Euwpe, and who have passed two years or mme at an English University, and mixed 
wtth English society of a supelior class, will have something of that force of character 
and knowledge of the prmciples actuatmg our Government which it is desirable that our 
admmistrabve staff should everywhere possess. 

6. We thmk, therefore, that all propel facilities should be afforded to Native students 
to enable them to proceed to England, and there to compete on 1easonably equal terms 
w1th other candidates for appomtments in the Indmn Civ1l ,ServiCe. We are not 
satisfied that th1s is at present the case Your Lordship Is aware that the teductwn to 
19 of the maximum lumt of age for intendmg candidates, effected in 1876, is umversally 
declared by the Native commumty to be an effectual stumblmg block in the way of 
students educated m this country. On this subject we have received numewus memorials 
from all parts of India, whiCh we take this opportunity of submittmg fm your Lordship's 
consideration. We have no doubt that the low limit of age does seriously interfere with 
the success of Native candtdates at the London exammation. It will be observed that 
not a few of the authorities consulted by us on the question of the Statutory Rules 
express opimons favourable to raising the bruit of age fm Natives, though this matter was 
not in any way put before them. We feel, however, that there might be gtavc obJections 
to establishing a difrerential age for one class of candtdates at the open competition. 
But we think sufficient grounds have been shown for 1econsidering the age que&tion; 
and we believe that to fix the limits of age for all candidates alike at from 18 years, as 
the mmimum, to 21, as the maximum, would remove muchjof the obJection urged agamst 
the present rule by the native commumty, Without relinqmshing the advantages of the 
auangements now made for probatiOnary study at home, to which we attach importance, 
and Without defeating the obJects of those who thmk that English candidates should 
come out to India at a comparatively eatly age. We ~ould also suggest a reconsideration 
of the position assigned to the Eastern classicallanguages-A1abic and Sanskrit-among 
the subJects of examination. It would seem to be only fair to Indian students that 
these subJects should be put upon a par with Latm and Greek in the schedule of marks, 
the standard of exammation m all four subJects ~eing made equally high. 

7. It may be doubted whether, even if these facilities aui granted, any large number 
of Native candidates will succeed in gaining admission to the Service. But the chance of 
a disproportiOnate recruitment of Nattve civilians would be guaided agamst by the 
adopt10n of the atrangement to which we have alluded above for reducing the number of 
statutory appomtments in each year in propmtion to the number of admiqsions of Natives 
to the regular Covenanted Ctvil Service at the English competitive examination. At 
ptesent the p10portton of Natives admitted under the Statutory Rules is one-sixth 
of the whole rcClmtment of the year, and a ce1tain number do f10m time to time 
obtain appomtments thwugh the- open competition. In :fixmg a percentage of the whole 
1ecruitment to be at once resetved for Natives we feel bound to 1ecogmze the effect of 
this double mode of admission, and on a sci utmy of the results of past years, we thmk 
that this percentage may fairly be taken at 18 per cent. 

8. \Ve would then look to the open competitiOn to supply, as far as possible, the 
required number of N atlves for the superio1 Ctvil Service. To make up the difference 
between the number thus appointed and the' full ~8 per cent., we must fall back upon 
the Statute of 1870. 

9 As to the b!;'st mode of selectmg candidates under the provisions of the Statute, 
there are, 1t will be seen, great differences of opinion among the local governments. On 
one pomt, howeve1, the great maJority are agreed, namely, that the attempt made by the 
tcbolution of the 24th December 1879 to confine the selections to young men of high 
farmly has p1actically fa1led. It certainly appears to be the case in Bombay, lVIadtas, 
and Lower Bengal that smtable young men of the class desired are not m fact 
forthcoming The candidates for appointments in those provinces diffet in no 1espect 
flom the class whtch Willingly entms the Uncovenanted Service. Even in othe1 
provmces, though less difficulty Is perhaps experienced m finding men belonging to the 
1.1nks of the land-ownmg nod upper mtddle classes, members of the highest families are 
not ptepated to accept the subordmate offices offered to them, or to enter upon the 
drudgery and traming necessaty to quahfy for higher ap~mntments. We must therefme 
abandon the system of exclustvely confining our selections to candidates of high bit th 
and adm1t the prmctples of selection on the grounds of intellectual capac1ty and 
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educational attainments, or on the ground of proved merit and ability shown in the 
set v1ce of Government. 

10. \Ve agree w1th the majouty of the Local Govemments that, when selectwm arc 
bemg made in India, men wl10 have exhibited matked ab1hty on suffic1ent tr1a1 m the 
upper Uncovenanted Service have a strong clatm to appomtment-, undet the Statutmy 
Rules, and are hkely to make useful civil sen·ants There Js ample ev1dence th.tt we 
shall find in the Uncovenanted Set v1cc smtabie matenal for the 1ecrmtment of the 
superior 1anks. In Bengal young men of good fam1ly have al wa) s been ready to accept 
uncovenanted appointments, and the rest of the recrmts belong to those hterate and 
pwfessional classes who everywhere supply the persons best smted fm admmistrat1ve 
and judicial work of a subordmate character. Of the PunJab, 1\ir Lyall, the Ch1ef 
Commtsstoner of Coorg, who served long m the former provmce, writes thus: "Numbers 
'' of well-educated young men of best Stkh and Mahomedan famthes are most anxiOus 
" to be appomted tehsildars and munsiffs, and are qmte ready to take lowe1 appomt
,, ments, such as that of natb tehsildars, of pohce deputy inspecto1 s, and of clerks of the 
" comts." "In Madras" (he adds) "young men of good btrth and araduates of 
" universities are eager to take clerkships in Government offices, revenue m~pectorshtpS! 
" and other appointments on very small pay" The Bombay Government remarks th~ 
same thing, and has raised the standard for Its minor appoilltments to the Umvers1ty 
degree. In fact, admission to the Uncovenanted Servrce Js now m aU provinces made 
dependent on the passing of educational tests , and we qhall, If our proposais ate 
approved, satisfy ourselves that these are everywhere made sufficiently stungent 
Actual service in the uncovenanted appomtments will be an excellent preparation fot 
work in the superior offices and will afford those proofs of'' merit and abilttv )l on wh1eh 
the Statute of 1870 lays marked emphasis ~ 

ll. The younger men promoted fwm the Uncovenanted Service Will of cour:,e, at 
sta1ting, be posted only to the lowest g1ade of covenanted appomtments and the1r 
further promotiOn wdl depend upon their mdividual ment and capacity. But It is 
destrable also to nromote occasionally men of more semor standmg who have eamed 
constderatmn by a .llong course of faithful and distingmshed service. Such office1 s can 
only he smtably p10VIded for by appomtmg them to superior covenanted offices \V c 
believe that we shall be able to draw up he1eafter, m commumcatwn wtth Local 
Governments, a scheme whtch shall make arrangements for !:!Uch excepttonal appomtments 
(by 8econdmg or otherwise) Without prejud1emg the flow of p10motwn in the regulat 
Covenanted Service or involving the State in any addttwnal expense. 

12. F1lhng up, then, the percentage of Native appomtments, a., far as posstble, tl·om 
the successful candidates at the op .. m competition, we would leave to the Local Govern~ 
ments a wide latitude ill their arrdllgements for securmg smtable outside candidates 
when reqmred to complete the total native recrmtment of the superJOr service Some 
Governments may prefer, as a rule, to promote men from the Uucovenanted Service, 
01 to select them from the learned p10fess10ns. In some provmces rt may be found 
des1rable to select by limited competition among a number of nommated candidates, and 
to stipulate for a course of study ill England before or after selectiOn Other Govern. 
ments may prefer to select their candidates from among young men who have already 
been studying in England. In other provmces, agam, the Local Government might 
prefer to have recourse to stmple selectmn. But whatever rules the Local Gove1nments 
may adopt, they should all be subJect to the control and app10val of the Supreme 
Government, and be baqed upon certain general prmciples to be laid down by us, one of 
the most Important of which would be the requnmg of a suffiCiently htgh standard of 
educatmnal attainment. 

13. These are the general princrples upon which we should Wish to see the 1ecrmtment 
of the Native portion of the. superiOr Civil Service regulated for the future. 

14. We have so far dealt only with the Service as a whole. It would of course he 
necessary to secure also a proper distrtbution of the Native element m the different 
provinces. The number of statutory appomtments would have to be distrtbuted 
annuallv, under the orders of the Government of Indta, between the dtfferent provmceF;, 
havmg "'due regard to the buthplace, &c of the candidates who succeeded m the open 
competitiOn in England, so that no provmce shall on the whole obtam an undue 
preponderance of Native candidates It will be seen that the up-country Governments 
deprecate any free admixture in their supenm serviCe of Natives from other provmcc!l 
But there w11l be no real difficulty m controlling the distribution by executrre 
orders. 
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15. We have not overlooked the suggestion in paragraph 4 of your Lordship's 
despatch of the 22nd November, regarding the a1lvisabtlity of encouragmg probattoncts' 
for the Civil Service to complete their education in England. lt would not be possible, 
nor would It perhaps be desu able, to insist upon this .in the case of' men promoted from 
the Uncovenanted Service. But we are qmte in favour of encouraging young men 
ente1ing the Service for the fhst time to proceed to Europe for purposes of study. We 
Jre also pt epared to allow probatiOners unde1 the statutory 1 ules to ''istt England during 
the term of their pwbation, on such condttions and With such allowances as may be 
hereafter deternuned, and we have reason to hope that place may be found for others 
who have already been studying m Europe in the ranks of the Uncovenanted ServiCe, 
from which they may hope to rise to the superior Service 'under the system above 
described. 

16. We believe that all the changes above suggest~d in the mode of recrmting the 
Native element in the Civil Service can be carried out under the statntm y rules sanctioned 
m 1879. Change is 1equired in the mode of mterpretmg and applying those rules 
rather than m the rules themselves. If your Lordship should ·be of the' satne opinion, 
we think no time should be lost in makmg publlc the principles upon which the 
Government pwposes in future to deal with thts lmport~nt matter. 

17. On the general qqe~tion of the max1mmn limit of age for competitors at the Indian 
Civil Service exammations in London His Excellency· t}le Viceroy bas recorded h1s 
v1ews in a sepa1nte minute, of which we enclose a copy. . 

'1- we have, •&c., 
(S1gned) RIPON. 

•, D." M STEW ART. 
, J. GIBBS. 
, T. F. WILSON. , 
, C P ILBER T./ 
, S C. BAYLEY. 
, T. C. HOPE. 
, • . A. COLVIN. 

Enclosure 1 in No. 4. , . 
ExTRAC1' LETTER from J. NUGENT, Secretary to· the Government of Bombay, Revenue 

Department, to the SEcRETARY TO THE GovERNMENT OF INDIA, Home Department, 
No. 4744-127 (Confidential), dated Bombay Castle, 12th June 1884. ', 

\V I'l'H reference to the very general appeal from the Native press and public against· 
the early hmit of age fixed for candtdates for the 1ndian Ctvil Servtce who appear at 
the competiti\'e e~ammatwn m London, I am to state that the Governor in Counetl 
would recommend that m the case of Native candidates the limit should be raised one 
year in order to enable them to compete on terms of gteater equality with the English-
born candtdates. ' 

Enclostue 2 in No. 4. 

ExTRACT MINUTE of the LIEUTENANT-GOVERNOR oF THE PuNJAB on the Appointment of 
Natives of India to Offices ordmarily held by Members of tbe Civil Service, dated 
Stmla, 7th July 1884. 

I FOR one have never ceased to regret. the reduction of the age for competition for 
the Civtl Service. The more we have departed from the principles laid down m 
Macaulay's Report of 1854, the m01e we have created dtfficulties for our.,elves. The 
obJect mmed at by the Pathament of the day was to secme for the Indian Civil Se1vtce 
men who had tecetved "the best, the most liberal, the most fimshed educatiOn," and 
then to train them spec1ally m those btanches of knowledge which it is es~.JE!ntMl an 
Jndtan ctv!lmn should possebs, "Such an educatiOn," the Report of 1854* went on to 
say, ''has been proved by experirnce to he the best preparation for every calling w~teh 

• Ueport dated No\ ember 1854 from the Comm1ttee tequestecl to consider the subJect of the exnmmatlon of 
rand1dates for the CIVJl Serv1ce of the East Indu• Comp.my. (Blue Book of 1876, .A.ppend1x A.) 
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" 1equires the exercise ~f the higher powets of the mmd; nor w1ll 1t be easy to 
" bhow that such preparation JS les$' desirable 10 the case of a CIVIl servant of the 
" East India Company than m the case of a professiOnal man who remains m 
'' England. Indeed, m the case of the cinl servant of the Company a O'ood O'eneral 
" educatiOn is even more ,destrable .. ,. *." The reduction of the arr~ was':) not a 
mere alteratiOn of detail; it was an essential change of prmc1ple Instead of o-ivmo- to 
India men who have received a finished education, 1t gives half-educated schoolboys 
specially tiained for an Indian career, while it has practiCaily closed the door to the 
admtssion of N atlves of India by competttion and opened the side door of charity and 
nomination, and patronage with the attendant embauassments. ' 

I cannot enter here upon all the reasons for reve1 ting to the former system, but J 
wJil nottcc the chief arguments adduced for the present maximum hmit of 19 yeais 
These are stated in paragraphs 12 and 13 of the Secreta1y of State's despatch No 19, 
dated 24th February 1876 (page 523 of the Blue Book of 1876} The age, It appeats, 
has been lowered that the men may be sent to a Umversxty, and because (c;;o it IS said) 
a University education cannot be_ ensmed for· the cand1dates by any other comsc 
Whether or not 1t is desirable that all the candidates should receive a Umve1s1ty 
education Is a point on which opimons may well d1ffer , but m the argument as stated, 

'there is a confm~ion of ideas. Umversity education Is one thing; Umvers1ty res1dence 
anotbet. The benefit of UmveiSity educatwn 1s Its breadth The boys of 17 or 18 
or 19 now recruited do not get- the benefit of a Umvets1ty educatiOn because they 
reside at Oxford or Cambridge for two years while prosecutmg their special studies 
There is not magic, enough even m these venerable abodes of westem learning to 
evolve cultme out of Ind:tan Law Books nnd the Urdu alphabet If the voung man 
has not been generally educated befme he passes the open competitiOn, h; neve1 will 
be Obviously the gene1al educatton whiCh It is the function of the U mverstty to 
bestow should come first. The hm1t of age has been lowered in order that the gener:1l 
and special education may be mixed up together. The Umvers1ty education "hiCh Is 
sought is not only not attamed, but made impossible, for all are too young to luve gone 
through 1t. All that IS attamed is University residence f01 youths who ha\e been 
compelled to break off then· general educatiOn just at the hme when Its effect on the 
mind is of most conoequence 

The second argument is that four-fifths of the competitors w1ll fail, that many pro
fessions are almost or qmte clo8ed to men of 22; and that the usk thus run of fatlme 
for all professions will deter parents from se1ectmg the CIVIl Service for their sons, the 
field of competition bemg thus d1mimshed In the mtCiests of Indta, I thmk t.l11s 
aroument IS qUJte mdefens1ble Mamfestly it IS our 'duty to the people of India to get 
th; best men we can. It seems to me ch11neriCal to suppose that the dread of failmc 
w1II I:m1t the number of really eligible candidates That cause will ope1 ate m an 
inve1se ratto to the capacity of the men In 1ecruitmg the Indian CIVil Service, we 
have no rtght to deliberately adopt a S} stem which may not brmg the best recrmts to 
India simply because the best system might thww sons on the hands of pa1cnts at an 
awk~a1d age, and leave young men who had faded in the competition at a loss for 
an opening m hfe. The mterests of Indian admmt.,tlat10n should not many degtee be 
sacuficed to the mterests of unsuccessful youths and then parents The mte1 ests 
which we have to guard are, in my opm10n, sacnficed so lpng as the ltru1t of c~ge 

IS 19 F01 obviOus reasons the lowe1 the limit, the nanowe1 
* Ltrmts of Age is the field of selectiOn If the maxnnurn hmit Is fixed at 

1 Haueybury - 17 to 21 23, as It was at fhst,:: the men who w11l entet the sen ICC 
2 1851 to 1859 - 18 to 23 will be men who have completed thetr genetal educatwn; 
3, 1859 to 1866 - 18

7 
to 

2
22 and amongst them I should expect to find many of those 

4 1866 to 1876 - 1 to 1 U · h d t .r. h f' h 
5, 1876 to date • I7 to 19 mvers1ty men w o stan nex a1ter t e wmners o t e open 

, fellowshtps 
}.,or these and various other reasons (many of them connected with.the changes wh1ch 

have taken place in the educatiOnal atr,mgements of the Umted Kmgdom smce 1R.34) 
I smce1ely beheve the departure from Macaulay'~;, system to have been a seuous mibt.tke, 
full of practical evil comequences, and very unjust to the people of Ind1,1 I entirely 
sympathtse w1th the present agitation among the Natives to Iaise the age I tlnnk they 
are 1 wht m reJecting the statutory system and 1 esentmg It as an unjust ImputatiOn upon 
thmr ~apac1ty and Intellectual ab1hty, and m demandmg that the conditions of com
pctltwn shall be so framed as to make tt posstblr for them to enter the competitiOn on 
a fair footmg as 1ega1ds the1r European fellow-subJeCts, and to wm by theu O\\n 

exe1 t10ns an honourable 110stt10u m the C1v1l Service I thetcf01c cord ~ally 'Suppm t the 
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pwyer of the petitions submitted, though I J.vou1d uthe1 liave the maxtmum limit of 
c~ge nxed at 23 tluu at 21; f01 I beheve that thy neater we can 1eturn to tncl pos1twn 
of 1854 the better will It be for the country, the more JUSt to the people, and the less 
need wlll there be to have 1ecourse to the statutory arrangements, whtch, tf defenstble at 
all, are only defemtble as a very temporary mean~ of admlttmg Natives of India to 
appomtments now practically closed to them by, the present rules for the open 
competitiOn 

(S1gned) C. U AITCHISON, 
Lieutenant-Governor of.the PunJab 

and its Dependencies 

Enclosure 3 in No 4. 

MINUTE of the VrcERbY, dated lOth September 1884. . ' 
I Sevetal of the 1ephes whiCh have been 1eceived from~ Local Govei·nments, in 

unawer to the chcular on the subJect of the present system of adrrnss1on to the "statutory 
bervwe," contam 1eference~ to the 1eductwn made in 1876 m the maximum limit of age 
for competltms at the exammations held 1~ London f01, candld~tes for the Covenanted 
Civil Service, and vanous memonals have also been rece1ved ftom drffment parts of the 
country, praying that the hmtt of ag~ may be raised 'again to lit least 21 years. Un~er 
these cncumstances, the Government IS bound, as It beem~ to me,, to consider the questiOn 
cmefully The reasons whwh in~uced me last September to express my agteement with 
the opimon ente1 tamed by the maJority of my honourable colleagues that that was" not 
a favourable moJUent for reopemng this questlon are no longer in force . They were 
connected with the excitement whtch existed at that time upon the subJect of the 
amendment of the Cr1mmal ProcedurQ Oode then under the consideratiOn of the 
Lrgislative Council, and that excttement hav1,ng subsided, arguments which had weight 
dmmg Its contmuance do not now apply. I am therefore of opinion that the tune' has 
come to examme upon its own ments the subJect of the hmi~:; of age which ought to be 
laid down for pmsons desnous of competing for admission tq the Covenanted C1vil 
Service, and the reports recently received froru Local Governments show, I think, that 
It would be convement and desu able to do sp in connexton with the question 1 of the 
teform of the "statutory serviCe " 

2. In orde1 to form a conect Judgment upon the question to which I now mvite 
attentiOn, it will be desirable, iu the fi1::1t place, to inquile what was the view taken of It 
by the authors of the competitiVe system of admission to the Covenanted C1vll 
Set vice and by Parhament at the time when that system was fhst established -in 1853. 
The debates upon the Bill of that year do not contam many allu!)l011s'to the questiOn of 
age, '~hiCh was left to be settled by the Iegulatwn~ to be fumed by the Boatd of Contwl, 
but m the coUt se of the discussion m conJmittee on, clause 3~, ~ome 1Veighty o'bset va
twns were made by LOld Stanley (now Eatl of Derby) He said ·-

" He did not think that, on the whole, they could have-; a better or fauer test than that 
'' which was furmshed by competitiOn at the age at which ,academical degrees wete 
" usually gtanted, namely, at about 20 01 21 yea1s of age, but 'it would be a drfferent 
" thmg If the test we1e apphed three 01 four yea1s ear her, •and if the competi,tion was a 
" competition betw~u boys, and not bet\\een young men He dtd not believe that the 
'' accidl'ntal d1stmcbon winch one might obtam at the age of 17 or I{fwas any great 
" test of teal ability, becaust!, obviOusly, dtstincttons at that a~e depended m01e 
" ftequently on the effect of crammmg and artificial tlammg than on the sponta.n·~ous 
" eff01 ts of the mmd He thought, then, that the prmc1ple of competition, as agamst 
" the punctple of nommat1on, was one which deserved the sanctwn of the House; but 
" at the same time 1t was very Important to see that the peuod of competition was not 
" fixed at too early a:peuod of hfe ll (Hansard, Vol CXXIX., p. 664.) 

3. By the Act then pas~ed (16 & 17 Viet. c. XIV.), the system of competition was 
fia,t muoduced, ana was made open (sec c;ectlon XXXVII.) to " any pe1son bemg a 
" natmal umn subJect of Her l\1ajesty," though It w.ts contemplated at that time that the 
~ucccsbful competitors should go thwugh a coutse of mstruction at Hadeybury befo1e 
proccedmg to Indta In the course of the discussions m Pa1liament It was fully unde1• 

stood that the. competitiOns then established were to be open to Natives of India. Lmd 
G1anvxllc d1stmctly dcclated that "he had not the shghest hesitation in saying that 1£ 
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" natives of India arrived here'' (in England) "competent to pass the required 
" examination, they would gain the appomtments awarded in free compettt10n the same 
" as if they had been born in Europe" (Hansard, Vol. CXXVIII, p. 48.) Mr. 
~Iacaulay said --

"Under the proposed system it would depend on the Natives themselves, and upon 
" them alone, at what time they should entm into the C1vil Serv1ce As soon as any 
" young nattve of dtstmgmshed parts should, bv the culttvabon of Enghsh ltterature 
" have enabled himself to be victoriOUS in competition over European candidates h~ 
" would, in the most honourable manner, by conquest, as; a matter of right, and not ~s a 
" mere eleemosynary donation, obtain access to the Service. It would then be utterly 
" tmposstble for his European fellows to look down upon htm; he w·ould enter the 
" SerVIce in the best and most honourable way; and I bebeve that in thts mode, and 10 
" this mode alone, can the obJeCt which so many friends of the Native population have 
" in view be attained in a manner at all satisfactory."' (Hansard, Vol. CXXVIII., 
p. 758.) 

Mr. Lowe, see1etary to the Board of Cont10l, stated that "the prmciple of the Btll 
'' was that if Natives could be found to enter into Cl)mpetltion a.nd to undergo the test 
" of examinatiOn with the educated youth of Haileyhury, they were to be allowed to 
" do so." {Hansard, Vol. CXXIX., p 787 ) There can, therefore, be no doubt that 
it was the clear intenb.on of the Government and of Parltament in 1853 that the words 
which I have JUSt quoted from section XXXVII. should not be a dead letter, but that 
the competitions for the Civil ServiCe should be really open to Natives of India. 

4. After the Bill became law, Sit C. Wood appomted a committee consistmg of 
Mr. Macaulay, Lord Ashburton, Mr. Henry Melvill, Mr. Jowett, and Mr J. G. Shaw 
Lefevre, " to take mto consideration the subJect of the examination of candidates fm the 
" Civ1l Service of the East India Company,'' and that Committee sent in Its Report m 
November 1854 In it they discuss very fully the age for admissiOn to the exammation, 
and give their opinion Jn the following terms :-

"It seems to us that it would be a great imptovement to allow students to be 
" admitted to the college up to the age of 23, and to fix 25 as the latest age at whtch thev 
" can go out to India in the Ctvt.l Service. It is undoubtedly destral1le that the c1 vii 
" servant of the Company should ente1 on h1s duties while still young; but 1t is also 
" desirable that he should have received the bel3t, the most liberal, the most fimshed 
" education that his native country affmds Such an education has been proved by 
" experience to be the best preparation for every calling which requires the exercxse of 
" the higher powers of the mmd; nor Will it be easy to show that such preparatiOn is 
" less de~:~irable in the case of a civil servant of the East Indta Company than m the 
" case of a professiOnal man who remains m England. Indeed, in the case of the c1vd 
" servant of the Company a good general education IS even mo1 e desirable than m the 
" case of the English p10fesswnal man ; for the duties, even of a verv young servant 
cc of the Company, are more important than those wh1ch ordinarily fail to the lot of a 
" professiOnal man in England In England, too, a professional man rna), while engaged in 
'' active bursmess, contmue to tmprove his mind by means of readtng and of conversatiOn. 
" But the servant of the Company is often stationed, during a large part of h1s ltfe, at a 
" great dtstance from hbraTies and from European society, and will, the1efore, find it 
" peculiarly mfficult to supply by study in his mature years the defiCiencies of his 
" early traming. 

" The change whtch we propose will ha\e one practical effect, to which we attach 
" much Importance. We think It desirable that a considerable number of the ctvtl 
" servants of the Company should be men who have taken the first degree m arts at 
" Oxford or Cambndge At present the hne IS drawn as 1f it bad been expressly 
" meant to exclude bachelors of those universities. It will, we beheve, be found that 
" the great majority of our academic youth graduate too late by a few months, and only 
" by a few months, for admission mto Haileybury. 

" \Ve propose to fix 1 B as the lowest age at which a candidate can be admitted into 
'' the college. We are indeed of opm10n that, except in very rare nnd extraordmary 
" cases, it is not desirable that a lad should be admttted so earlv as 18. 13ut we are 
" convinced that, except m very rare and extraordmary cases, no lad of 18 will have any 
" chance of being admitted. Httherto the admissions have been given by favour. They 
t' are henceforward to be gained by superiOrity in an mtellectual competition. \Vhile 
" they were given by favour they were flequently, indeed generally, ~IVen to persons 
" whose age was not much above the mmimum. A mrector would naturally wtsh his 
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" son or his nephew to be handsomely provided for ah I 9 rathe1 than at 23, and to be 
" able to retmn to England With a competence at 44 rather than at 48. A majonty of 
" the students have. therefore, been admitted bef01e they were 19, and have gone out 
" before they \\eie 21. But It Is plam that, in any mtellectual competition, boys of 18 
" must be borne down by men of 21 and 22. We may tbetef01e, we believe, safely 
" predict that nine-tenths of those who are admitted to the college under the new 
'' system will be older than mne-tenths of those who qmt it under the present ~ystem 
" We hope and beheve that among the successful competitors will frequently be young 
" men who have obtained the highest honours of Oxford and Cambr1dge. To many 
" such young men a fellowship, or a tutorship, which must be held on condttion of 
" celibacy, will appear less attractive than a situation whtch enables the person who 
" holds It to mauy at an early age. 

* * * * 
" Nor do we think that we should render any service to India by inducing her future 

" rulers to neglect, in their earhet years, European literature and sctence, for studies 
" specially Imhan. We believe that men who have been engaged up to one or two and 
'' twenty in studies which have no Immediate connexion with the business of any 
" professiOn, and of whiCh the effect is merely to open, tO invigorate, and to enrich the 
" mmd, will genet ally be found, m the business of eve~y profession, supenor to men who 
" have, at 18 or 19, devoted themselves to the speCial stud\es of the1r callmg The 
" most illustrious Enghsh jurists have been men who have never opened a law book till 
" after the close of a dtstmgmshed academical caree1 , nor IS there any reason to believe 
" that they would have been g1eater lawyers if they had passed, m drawing pleas and 
'' conveyances, the time whiCh they gave to Thucydides, to Cicew, and to Newton. 
" The duties of a CIVIl se1 vant of the East Ind1a Company are of so high' a natm e., that 
'' in his case it is peculiarly desirable that an excelle~t general education, such1 as 1~ay 
" enlarge and streugthen his understandmg, should precede the special education which 
" must qual1fy h1m to despatch the business of his cutcheny." 

5 This 1ep01 t was accepted by Su C. Wood, and he determined at the same time that 
it was inexpedient permanently to maintain Halleybury Colle~e. ·In communicatmg his 
decision to the Court of Duect01 s, he wrote thus - , -

" Upon the best considerat10n whiCh I have been able to give to the subJect, this 
'' colle~e, as it is now constituted for the ,education uf youths fwm the age of 17, appeats 
" to me to be altogether unsuited to the instruction of gentlemen, many of whom may 
" have passed through the full comse of educatiOn at one or other of the umverstties, 
" and some of whom may perhaps have even entered upon their studies for the bar." 

6 In January 1855 the RegulatiOns fot the admission of candidates to th6 Civil 
Service of the East India Company were issued, and the firbt of them commenced as 
follows.-

,, Any natural-born subject of Her Majesty who shall be;> desirous of enteiing the Civil 
" ServiCe of the Company will be entitled to be exammed at such exannnat10n, provided 
'' he shall, on or before the lst of May 1855, have transmitted to the Board of 
" CommissiOners : 

" (a.) A ceitificate of his age being above 18 years and under 23 years." 
The nght of Natives of India, being SUbJeCts of Her Majesty, to compete was thus 

fully recognised, and the limits of ag.e 1 ecommended, afte1 very ca1eful consJdei ation, 
by the cmmently competent men who composed Mr. Macalllay's Committee were 
prrscnbed. 

7. In 1858 the Govemrnent of India was transferred from the Company to the Crown 
by the 21 & 22 VICt., c. 106, and although that country had m the meantime passed 
through the convulsion of the Mutiny, the nght of the Native subJects of Her Majesty 
to compete for adm1ss1on to the Civil Service was reaffirmed by section 32 of that Statute 
Fresh Regulations for the competitiOns were issued by the C1vil Service Commissioners 
and the hmits of age laid down in 1855 were retamed without altmat10n. In 1859 th~ 
maximum linut was lowered to 22, but, as Mr. Walrond observes in his letter of 16th 
:March 1875, "at the same time a year's pwbat10n in England was prescribed so that 
" the average age of actual entrance mto the service probably remained nearly ;s bef01 e 
" ~.e, about 22t." In 1864 a further change wa., introduced, and the upper limit of' 
age was reduced to 21 years. Th1s teductlon appeals to have had its origin in a corre .. 
spondence between the Secretary of State and the Government of India concermng a -

c 3 
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perfectly distinct question 1 elatmg to the traming to be prov1ded for yo unO' civ1hans upon 
then arrtval m India, and to h..1ve bec.n resorted to m::Linly m orde1 to cou~te 1 b11ance the 

·addition, then first mt10duced, of a second year's probationary trammer m Enc:rland (see 
~ft. 'V alrond' s letter just quoted) ~:- o 

8. iu the year 1874 the question was re-opened, and Lord Sahsbmy, who was then 
Sec1etary of State for Indra, invited the opimon of the Civil Service Con1mtssiOners upon 
1t, in common with a vanety of other subJects connected with the system of admission to 
the Indian Civil Service. The CommissiOneJs, m their reply to this reference (see Mr 
'Valrond's letter of the 16th Match 1875), pomted out that a I eductiOn of the ~aximu~ 
age to 18 or 19 would alter completely the rules then m force, and they went on 
to say:-

" Amid these vauous views and confiictmg constdetattons, it appeats to the Commis
" sioners that the question at issue cannot be determined satisfactonly except w1th 
" reference to the experience of .thos~ who have seen the pract1cal workmg of the system 
" m India; and m the absence of any evidence that the Governmf'nt of Indta Is desnous 
" to disturb the settlement which was effected in pursuance of the opm10n of Sn John 
" Lawrence and his colleagues m 1864, they are not prepa1ed on then part to suggest 
'' any depa1 ture fwm It " 

The1eupon the SeCietary of State referred the question to the Government of India and 
the Governments of Bombay and Madras, by whom a gteat body of opmwn was colJected 
whiCh disclosed much difference of v1ew among the persons con~::~ulted, but whtcb, as it 
seems to me, left the weight of authority agamst a farther reductiOn of the upper hmtt 
of age. The maJouty of the Government of India, includmg the VIceroy (Lord North
book), were opposed to it Lotd Northbrook wrote·-

"" 7 The present limits of age for candidates at the competitive exammatwn me 17 
'' and 21. -Assummg that young men ate to be chosen for service 10 Ind1a who have 
"·completed their general education, I agree with those who 1ecommend that the h1ghe1 
" hmit should be raised to 22, and I think that the lower lumt should also be raised, and 
" that the future hm1ts should be the ages of 19 and 22 I therefme ag1ee w1th the 

" opmion of P10fessor Jowett, the Master of Balhol,* 10 
* Letter to LOid Salisbury of '~ respect to raismg the limit of age, wtth the diffe1 ence that '" , 27th December 18'74. ' 

'' I recommend that the extension of the h1ghe1 l1m1t shall 
" not be confined to candtdates who have resided at the Umverstties and passed certam 
" examinatiOns, but that It shall be applted equally to all candtdates The effect of 
" rmsmg the himt of age to 22 would be to enable a ) oung man to take his degree at 
'' au Umversity before competing for the Indmn Civil Se1 viCe, and Eo to remove one of 
" the present· discouragements to University candtdatcs I may observe that this 
" proposal would not only smt the educatwnal course of Oxford and Cambudge, but 
" also that of the Scotch and Indian Universities, as will be seen f10ru the ans,,ers given 
" by MI. Justice Nanabhai Ha1idas, Judge of the Bombay Htgh Comt, and by 1\:fr. ,V. 
" Jenkyns. It will be seen furthe1 on that I pwpose to 1ednce the peuod of t1ammg m 
·" England from two years to one; so that, although the max1mum age at the competitiOn 
" would be 1a1sed from 21 to 22, the age o£ ctvil servants when they aruve m Indm 
" would remain the same as 1t now Is. 

" 8. Seve1al htgh Ind1an authont1es recommend a reductiOn of the higher lumt f10m 
" ~1 to 20. The change IS appa1ently a small one, but I am satisfied that it would be 
'' followed by consequences which have been not sufficiently considered 

"9. The real choice seems tom<" to he between (I) makmg ..r radtcal change in the 
" system of entry mto the Indian C1vll ServiCe by fixmg the lmut~ of age at hom 16 to 
" 18 (the age at whtch boys leave a public school and enter the umveisity, the army, 01 

" other professions m life.) and requumg them to complete their educatwn by a three 01 
" foUl yea1s' study at a special college; and (2) mamtammg the present system, wh1ch 
" fixes the hm.Jts of a~Ye so as to ensuze that the sut..,ce::sful candidates shall have obtamed 
" a good gene1al edu;ation, and limits the subsequent tlaming to the special subJects 
" 1equrred fm Indian service. Ifthe forme1 plan IS to be adopted, a reductiOn of the 
" htghet limit of age from 21 to 20 would clearly be insufficient. If the ptesent system 
" 1s to be rnamtamed, the 1educt10n of a year m the h1ghe1 limit fo1 the competitive 
" exammation seems to me to be open to mme senous obJectiOns than the shght difference 
" would at fhst suggest. 

" 10. The object IS to invite candidates to compet~ for the Civil Sen ICe after fimshmg 
•' theit gcne1al education, and it 1s obviOusly deE~Irnble to fix the age for the competition 
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" so as to admit men who have JUSt passed through the ordinary comse at the prmCipal 
" Univetstties Our Univers1tie§ should fill the1r proper place, and provxde that general 
" liberal educatiOn which fits a man for Ind1an service as much as for other Important 
" duties of hfe. No one can, I presume, dehberateiy desire to discourage Umverstty 
'' educatiOn, and to fot ce all candidates for tbe Indian Ctvil Service to resort to other 
" expedients .1 t seems to me that this IS precisely what a reductiOn of the higher hm1t 
" from 21 to 20 would effect. It has been pomted out by the best authonties that even 
" the p1esent hm1t of 21 discourages Umvers1ty cand_tdates, because many men d? not 
'' take theh degree until they have passed that age. It Is obvtous, therefme, that If the 
" maximum age be reduced to 20, the discouragement will be still greater; and, mdeed, 
'' it IS highly Improbable that any Universxty man would compete. It may be said that 
" he could do so, and afterwatds complete his Universtty course; but, exceptmg m 
" extraordma1y Ccl!:.es, I do not think this would occur, for the special course of trammg 
" for Ind1an se1 vice ought to occupy the whole of the period allowed for such tiaining, 
" and leave no time for completmg the 01 dinary Umversity course. 

" 11 Agam, I do not thmk that those who advocate thts 1 eduction of the higher limit 
" have fully appreciated the alteratiOn in the scope of high ,education which has been 
'' made durmg the last 20 yea1s, the longer time which IS consequently devoted to 
" education than was formerly the case, and the necessity of bringing out to India men 
" of the highest attainments that the prospects of servj'ce in India can- secure. To raise 
" the maximum age by a year would tend to raise the genet al standard of acquirements 
" of the successful candidates, while to lower It would have the opposite result. 

"12. As this Is greatly a questiOn to be 'determined by at~thoiity and experxen~e', 
'' I have taken the pams to analyse the answers given by civil se1 vants, and I find that 
" a veiy large·maJOllty have expressed their opimons against reducing the highe1 hmit 
'' of age. Out of 101 officers of all ranks five either do not refer, to the subJect of age, 
" or give replies of doubtful Import. Of· the remaining 96, only 27 'recommend a 
" reduction of the present htgher hmit, 36 woulrl,Ietain the, present limits, and 33 would 
" 1a1se the maximum age, most of them adoptmg Professor ,Jowett'~ suggestion that 1t 
" should be 1aised to 22 _ , ' -

"' ( ~ ... "1 

"13. One of the rE;'asons given by those who wish to I educe the age of candidates 1s 

" that civil se1vants are more l1kely to be satisfied with their lot m life and to adapt 
" themselves to an Indian career if they come to India younger ' This does not aupear 
" to be borne out by the opmwns of the men themselves Takmg the more <J~mior 
'' civil "lervants I find that of the men who came out to Ind1a in and after the year 1861, 
" only 11 out of 53 wt&h the age lowered The opmions of the m<?st juni01 men are, 
'' almost unammous. Out of 26 men who came out m and after 1870, only two 
" recommend a reduction of the age, L5 would leave the ptesent limits as they are~ and 
" mne would raise the maximum." ' 

Mr (now Str Arthur) Hobhouse recorded h1s op1mon as follows:-
" 14 Thf' questicm of the age for competition ts two-fold; there are those who would 

" reduce 1t, and those who would raise It. To the forruer It seems to me to be a 
" conclul\lVC reply that It would make an essential change m what ·is probably the most 
" esscntlal part of the system laid down m 1854, and that there are no bad effects whiCh 
" should mduce us to demand such a change We should adhe1 e to the prmCiples that 
" the probatione1s are to take leave of their general education and enter upon a special 
" one, und that at least the bulk of these should have reached an age at which a sound 
" genexal education may ordmar1ly be completed I think It impossible to affirm that 
" the 19th year IS such an age, though there may be exceptionally forwa,rd boys; 'or 
" to deny that the 21st year Is such an age, though there may be exceptiOnally 
" backward men.'' , 

The quotation made above from Lord Northbrook's Mmute shows that o~t of 
101 ofhcers of all ranks consulted on the subJe_ct, 69 were ?PPOsed to a I eduction of age, 
27 weiC m fnvom of 1t, while the 1emamtng five gave no d1~tmct opm10n on the subJect. 
And 1f we tl.~rn from the consideration of numbers to examme the names of those who 
expressed \ 1ews unfavourable to the pwposed change, we find amollg them Su C. 
Attch1son's, '\\ho SU}S :-

" I have always been of opimon that the I eduction of age was a mistake, and that the 
" ltmtts fi~ed m 1855 bhould be reve1ted to, VIZ, mm1mum 18 and maximum 23 or at 
" the 'cry lowest 22. 'V Ith two years' study in England, this would brmg 'you~g 
" ctv1ham out at ages varymg from 20 to 24 or 25 It cannot be said that at that 
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" age the mind and habits are so formed as to have destroyed or even impaired the 
" plasticity of youth; i~ was not found so, I think, wtth the men of the earlier years 
" who, With few exceptions, were 22 or upwards when they reached Indm There "as 
'' perhafs an advantage i.n catching lads young in old times, when Indtan hfe meant 
" actua severance fwm Engbsh t1es, English literature, and even English news for 
" indefinitely long periods ; but matters are changed now. The great advantarre of 
" ra1smg the ag~ JS that we get young !Den of more matured mind, wider and 0more 
'' liberal education, and men who, havmg reached a period of hfe at whiCh they 
" have deliberately to choose a career for themselves, are less hkely to regret their choice 
'' hereafter.'' 

l\fr. Gibbs, Mr. Peile, and Mr. Pedde1 were also opposed to any lowering of the 
maximum limit of age, as was also Mr. T. C. Hope, who was of opmion that.-

" 2. As regards age, there appear to be decided advantages m candidates coming to 
'' India with 'more matured Judgment' and ' Wider experience of life.' At home 
" likeWISe It is not always pOSSible for patents to select a caree1 for theJr sons, or fol 
" young men to settle down ~enous~y. to the work of ltfe, as eatly as IS ordmanly 

Age should be from 18 to 22 " reqmslte m otder to plepare f01 the competitive exami-
natiOn. I should, therefore, he glad to see the 

" maximum age for admission to probation ratsed agam from 21 to 22 and the mmimum 
'' to 18 The statement (F) at page 52 of the papers shows that few would be affected 
'' by the latter change, but that probably a good many men of riper value would be 
'' seemed bv the latter." Sir C. Tmuet, Sn H. Davies, Su· L. Gnfhn, Mr. P. S Melvtll 
Mr. C L Tupper, Sir R. E Egerton, Mr J. F D. lnghs, Srr J H. Morris, Colonei 
Keatinge, Mr. Luttman-Johnson, Mr. C. J. Lyall, Mr. Henvey, and Mr A. P. Howell 
took the same view. It would not be easy to piCk out from the ranks of the)C1vil. ServiCe 
a more distmgUished hst of persons. At the begmning of the year 1876 Lord Sahsbury 
decided to reduce the maximum hm1t of age from 21 to 19; but, as the facts stated 
abo,·e show, that decision was taken in opposition to the advice of the majority of thr 
members of the Government of India, of a maJOrity of the officials consulted in Iud1a of 
the Civil ServJCe Commissione1s at home, and of Professor Jowett, the Master of Balliol 
whose authority upon all questiOns of educatiOn is so htgh, and who was the only 
survivmg member of the Committee which, under the presidency of Lord Macaulay, 
latd down m 1854 the origmal sch.eme of competitive examinations for the Indtan Civil 
Service. 

9. It is necessary, theiefme, to consider the gwunds upon which a change opposed 
by so much authoritative opinion was mtroduced. They are to be found stated m Lord 
Saho.,bury's Despatch to the Government of Indm, dated 24th February 1876, and are, 
first, that the change was "recommended by the umversihes '', second, and ''most 
cogent," that "a Umvers1ty eilucation could not be secured for the candidates by any 
other '' course, and, third, that the consequences of frulme IU the competitiOn are more 
serwus at 21 or 22 than at 19, and that prudent pa1ents are deterred from reserving 
their sons for competition tiil the age of 21 from a tear that, m cat-Je of fa1lure, It would 
be difficult at that petiod of hfe to find them another career, and that this usk must 
"dimimsh the field of competitwn, especially among the professiOnal class." ':V1th 
respect to the first of these statements, 1 must point out that the expressiOn ''the 
Universities" in Lord Salisbury's Despatch appears to be hmited to Oxford and 
Cambndge alone, and that I can find no proof m any of the papers that the Umvers1ty 
of Cambridge ever dtd recommend a reductiOn of age. O~ford, speakmg through the 
Vice-Chancellor, the Dean of Christ Church, Ur. Liddell, dtd so no doubt ; but, so far 
as I know, Cambridge expressed no opm10n on the subJect. The Civil Service 
Commissioneis, indeed, held that the Cambridge v1ew of the matter was that the then 
ex.istmg limits of age were not babie to obJeCtiOn, for Mr. \V alrond, m the letter from 
whJCh I have already quoted, wntes .-

"In a similar letter from the Vice-Chancellor of Cambridge, written with a VIew to 
" the 1emoval of aU obstacles to the residence of the selected candidates at t~Jat 
" Umverstty, no mentiOn IS made of the subJect of age; _and It may, therefore, he 
" assumed that in his opmion the ptesent hm1ts are not lJable to obJeCtiOn on that 
" score." It would seem, therefore, that the Secretary of State's deci..,ion was founded 
upon the recommendatiOn of the Un!versity of Oxford alone, an~ that one at least of 
the greatest auth01it1es of that Umversity upon such a questiOn, Professor Jowett, 
dissented from the tecommendatwn. · 
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10. The second ground alleged for the change "is that a University education cannot 
" be ensured for candidates by any other" course. This language is somewhat 
wantmg in precision, because it is not clearly explained whether the University 
educatiOn referred to is the education given by the Universities to their own members, 
or special educatiOn to be given at the Universities to young men mtended for 
the Indian Civil Set vice. Lord Salisbury in his Despatch seems to cla1m Lord 
Macaulay's authortty for the new arrangements which he introducedt for he says in 
paragraph 7 :-"It IS obvious that if the theory upon wh1ch Lord Macaulay and others 
" founded the competition is nght, the exclusion of U nive1 sity education cannot be 
'' defended." But nothing can be clearer than that the Umversity education which 
Lord 1\llacaulay and his colleagues of the Committee of 1854 had in their minds was the 
1 egular educatton of the U niverstties, tbr their desire was that the Indian civil se1 vant 
'' should have received the best, the most hberaJ, and the most finished educatiOn that 
" his native country affords," and that "a considerable number of 'the civil servants of 
" the Company should be men who have taken the first degree of arts at Oxford or 
" Cambrtdge '' The theory, therefore, upon which theh· scheme was founded cannot 
be satisfied by merely giving the men, who have pas~ed the competitive examination, a 
special ttaimng at one of the Umversities. Such training will not supply them with the 
most .finzshed education w~ich ~he country affords, and so far from securing that n 
considerable number of Indian civil servants shall have taken the first ~egrees of arts in 
our Universittes, the adoption of this system was calculated to produce an exactly 
oppostte effect. What the authors of the system intloduced in 1853-54~wished was 
that the Iudian competitions should be, as Lord Derby urged in the debate on the Biil 
of 1853, competitiOns between young men and not competitions between boys, and that 
the competitors should be men who had already received the best general education 
provided by our schools and Universities. The change made m 187f3 mvolved an entire 
reversal of this system; it altered completely, as the Civil Service Commissioners 
pointed out, the rules previously in force, and instead of mamtaining " the theory upon 
" which Lord Macaulay and others founded the competition,'' it abandoned tt altogether. 
Uo to the date of the change more than 66 per cent. of the men appointed to the C1vil 
Service since 1856 bad, as I shall show presently, been educated at one or other of our 
Universities, and It is therefore difficu.lt to understand what the Secretary of State meant 
when be said that "a Umversity educatiOn cannot be secured for the candidates by any 
other" course than that of lowering the upper Jimit of age. Under the regulations as to 
age as they stood m 1876, two-thirds of the successful candidates bad 1ece1ved a 
Univer&Ity educatiOn; if It was desired to secure that education for a still larger number, 
the most effectual method of effecting that object would have been to raise the age to 
that or1ginal1y fixed by the Committee of 1854, a, course for whiCh there is a great deal 
to be said. This was evidently Professor Jowett's opm10n, for in his letter of the 27th 
December 1874 he says :-

"During the first ten years of the. present system the age was fixed at 22, and about 
" two-fifths of the competmg candidates were selected from Oxford and Cambtidge 
" Since the limit of age was reduced (m 1866) to 21, the number of Umvetsity candidates 
·' has proportionately diminished. I am- inchned to thmk that this is a loss whwh has 
" not been compensated hy the arrival of the cand1dates in India a few months sooner; 
" The service has p1obably been deprived of some of the best men who would have 
" offered themselves." 

11. If the changes made in 1876 were meant to apply '~the. theory upon which 
" Lord Macaulay and others founded the competitiOn" more perfectly than had 
pteviously been the case, they have completely failed; if they were mtended to 
mtroduce a new theory, they are open to serious obJections,\ as I shall hereafter 
endeavour to show. 

\ 

12. The third ground put forward in L01 d Salisbury's Despatch relates to the alleged 
unwtllmgness of parents to reserve their sons for competition from a fear that m case of 
fJ.Ilure It would be difficult to find them a career. This argument was met by anticipa
tion by Ptofessor Jowett in the letter to which I have already referred, m which he 
says -" If the age \Vel e reduced fiom 21 to 18 or 19, I should expect that the number 
" of well-quahfied candidates would be d1mmished by at least one-half." This 
expectation has been to a great extent realised, as since the age was Iowe1ed the falhng 
otf m the numbct of candidates has been remarkable, as is shown by the followmg 
btatement -

A 18629 D 
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Total num her of competitot s m-
1873 - - 204 fm .35 appointments 
1874 • 205 ,, 38 
18i5 - 198 " 37 
1876 - 202 '' 30 
1877' - - 203 " 30 

1878 { 69 " 13 
- 134 " 13 

1879 - 181 " 28 
1880 - • 194 ,, 27 
1881 - 147 " 31 
1882 140 " 39 

" 
,, 
, Undet the old <.ondttions 
, Undet the new conditions 

" 
" ,, 
" 

13. F10m these figures it appears that in the four years befme the change was 
mtroduced, th.e average proportiOn of competitors to appointments was almost exactly 
6 to I, whlle m the four years smce the change 1t was a fractiOn over 5! to 1. It will 
also be observed that, although the number of appointments to be competed for has 
been inCieasing during the 1ast three years above referred to, the number of competitois 
lm~ fallen off, until m 1882 the pmpmtwn of competitors to appomtments dropped to 
3ii to 1, or not much more than half the rate before the limit of age was lowered. The 
truth apperus to be that, mstead of parents dishk,ng to "resetve" then sons till 21 
hefore dectd1ng whether to adopt an Indmn career fm them, the real fact ts that parent.., 
aJe very unwillmg to fix on India as the destmatwn of the1r sons at the early age of 
15 or 16. 

14. It se~m~ io ,JI?e, theiefore, that- th,; three g~ounds alleged by the Secreta1y of 
St~te m 18~6 fo~ ,~he ch,ange then made are no~ supp01ted by the facts of the case, or 
borne out by the results of exp~mence There Is nothmg to show that the change "as 
recommended by more than one Umverstty, that of Oxford, the Umverstty education 
whtch the new system encourages is a speCJal educatiOn at a UmvetSity, not a Umvers1ty 
educatwn m the true sense of the word in which It was used by L01 d Macaulay and Ius 
colleagues on the Commission of 1854, Um'\fersity educatwn m this latte1 Jense has 
been so dtscomaged by' the system that members of the Univetslbes are now almost 
excluded from the competition , and so far from parents bemg more w1llmg than 
fmme1ly to let their sons compete fm the Indian C1vil Service, the proportiOn of 
competitors to appointments has so senously dimimshed smce 1878 that at the last 
competitiOn of whiCh I am in possession of the details, that of 1882, the prop01 t10n of 
candtdates to appomtments was htt]e more than half of that which prevailed before the 
reduction of age. 

15. But, although these are the only grounds b10ught forward m the Despatch of th~ 
24th February 1876, others have been urged by the advocates of the present arrange
ment m the course of the di&cusstons to which It has g1ven r1se. I w1ll novi proceed to 
refer to some of them. And first It IS s,tid that unless men c,ome out to I nd1a very 
young they do not "take to Indian hfe '' and devote themselves earnest]y to then 
duties in this country. What are the facts m regard to this question? What has heen 
the career of the men who have gone up late for competitiOn ? Have they turned out 
less capable servants of the Government than their younger uvcLls? Let us see 
How does the hst stand from the begmning of the competttlve system ? I gtve m the 

< ·~ margm* a senes of names of gentlemen, 
Age C h A

2
ge who went up for competition at ages 

~' H J Reynolds - 23 C. H T rost waite - 2 b d h 1 t d 
C U AttchL'!on - 23 H LePoer Wynne - 22 eyon t e Pl esent maximum Imt , an 
J G Cordery ...... 22 W. Tyrrell- - 21 I would cLsk whether any one wtll 
J B Pelle - 23 W Wedderburn- - 21 venture to say that they, and many 
J. D Sandford - 23 L H Grrffin - 20 besides who come w1thm the same 
W B Jones - 22 W. E Ward - 21 h h b'l w. G Pedder _ 23 .T w. Ed"ar ... _ 20 category, ave s own any ma 11ty to 
R West- 23 M A McConaghay - 21 accommodate themselves to Indian hfc, 
W Young - 23 E C Buck - 20 or to perform the duties of the Important 
J W. Qumton - 22 J O'Kmealy - 20 offices whtch they have filled With emi· 
J W S Wyllie - 21 W W Hunte1 - - 20 h b] c A Elhott _ _ 2I s o B Rid~dale • ~o nent advantage to t f" pu IC sen Ice 
J B Richey - - 23 A c Tupp - 21 It seems to me that no answer, othtr 
D G Barkley - 22 H W Bhss - 21 than tins appeal to facts, is needed to 
W Dothmt .. 2

2
3
3 

I> M Barbour • - 20 refute the at gument to which I am now 
A P. Howell - h - referrmg, but I shall have occasiOn ere-
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afte1 to give my reason~ for holdmg that It Is ve• y desn able that men shoJlld come out 
to India older than they do now 

16 It was agam contended that by lowering the age of examination the 1 esort to 
"cramme1s '' would be stopped. I must acknowledge that I do not share the feelmgs 
of unmitigated abhorence with which many persons regard the '' crammmg" system. 
That system has Its evils, no doubt, bke any othe1 ; but they are eas1ly exaggerated 
and may be successfully met to a great extent hy a well devised ,scheme of exannnation. 
I cannot do better than refer to the " Observations on Ctam.m.mg" whiCh forlli 
Appendix 0. to Mr. Walrond's letter of the 16th March 1875. The result may be 
summed up m Mr. Walrond's own words-" The inference IS Irresistible. In mdtv1dual 
" cases crammmg (m the bad sense of the word) may be successful; ·but as a system 1t 
" does not ' pay,' whatever candidates or the1r friends may think on the subJect." I 
have every reason to beheve that this statement is quite correct; if 1t is not, the true 
remedy lies, not m a reduction of age, whiCh only makes the evils of cramming greater, 
but in an Improvement of the exammations But m rega1d to this matter also let us 
apply the test of fact, Has the reduction of the ma:inmum ,hmit of age dnven the 
"c1ammer" out of the field 2 The recent Reports of the Civil Servwe Commissionets 
pwve most conclusively that It has not done so. These Reports did not shmv regularly 
bef01e 1879 the number of successful candidates "specially prepared,'' but since that 
date the figures stand as follows :-

1879 
1880 
1881 
1882 

Total 
-

No of succes1:ful 
candtdates 

28 
27 
31 
39 

125 

No speetally 
ptepared Percentage 

16 57 
20 14 1 'n 

18 I !18 
23 59 

77 61 6 

Some 1eductiou in the number of camhdates attending ''cramming " establishments 
appems to have taken place, for I find it stated in one of the C1vil Service CommissioneiS' 
Reports, that out of the 110 last c.mdidates who passed under the whole system, 88 had 
1ece1ved spectal pteparation, but the dtffet ence is not very gt eat, and it will be observed 
that the figut·e~ gtven above show that m 1880 the percentage of specially ptepmed 
boys WdS nearly as high as that whwn pt evatled bef01e the reductlou of age, and that 
It was htgher m 1882 than m 1879 or 1881. Resort, therefme, 1s still freely had to 
' crammmg," whtle the real dauger:, of the system are ffi'lCh more seriOus than befoH', 
masmuch as candidates are now exposed to the temptatiOns of a London life at an earhe1 
age. 

17 I have now 1eplied briefly to what I undetstand to he the principal atguments 
put forward by the advocates of the ptesent hmit of age I proceed to state some of 
the teasons, whwh may, as it appears to me, be urged against 1t The questiOn d1vides 
1tself mto two btanches; the fhst relating to the manner in which the existing anange
ment affects Europe.m candidates; the second, 1elating to its operatiOn m 1espect to 
Nattve c,mdidates. I will deal with each of these subJects separately. I hold that the 
present system works inJUriously m the case of European candidates for the following 
reasons -In the first place It has fundamental1y altered "the theory upon. which, Lord 
" Macaulay and others founded the competition." That theory, as I have shown above, 
was that the Indtan Civil Set vant ought to 1eceive "the best, the most liberal, and the 
" most fimshed educatiOn that his nattve country affords," and also that It is "desi~able 
" that a considerable numbet of the CIVIl Se1 vants of the Company should be men who 
" have taken the first degree m arts." I find f10m Mt. A. C Tripp's Indian Ctvtl 
ServiCe List for 1880 that of 903 persons who entered the· Service between 1856 and 
1879, 618, or more than two-thirds, were Uru'rersity men, and that at least 324 or 
36 per cent. of the whole number were graduates. Up to this period, therefme, the 
tegulattons devtsed by L01d Macaulay's Committee had fully answered then purpose. 
The educatiOn of the candtdates had been a liberal\ and fimshed educatiOn and a 
constde1able pt oportwn of those who passed into the Civil Service were grad~ates of 
some Umvets1ty. Smce 1878 the highest percentage of graduate has been seven;; 
and the lowe'it, that of the last year f01 whiCh I have information, has been three 
So that we have now u. system under whwh boys who have only JUSt left school are 
the compet1t01 s, and U nive1sity gt aduates are almost entirely excluded fi'Om the 
Set vice. 

D2 
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18 Secondly, I object to this system, because xt has substttuted a competition amonoo 
boys for a compet1t10n among young men, for I cnttr~ly aO'Lec wtth what Lord Derb~ 
said in the passage whtch I have quoted above f10m lns spee~h of 188.3 that" he (hd not 
" believe that the accidental distmctton whteh one mJO"ht obtain at the arre of 17 01 18 
" was any gteat test of real ability, because, obviously,

0 

dtstmctwns at tnat -:ge depended 
'' mme fiequently on the effect of crammmg and :u ttfictal trammO' than on the 
" spontaneous efforts of mind." I am but expressmg the opuuon of on~ of the hirrhest 
educatwnal authorities in England when I say that " the great defect m the pr~sent 
" system is the youthfulness of the candidates They a1 e too unf0rmed m manne1 s and 
" character, they a1e not matured men, but boys who have passed the last three 01 four 
" years befme going out to Indta in wmkmg fm exammatwus Belllg two yedu, 
" younger than fmmetly, they have 'two years' less educatwn, less phystcal strength, 
" less knowledge of the w~rld Thetr mowl prmciples are also likely to be weaker, as 
•' the extreme hmtt of age IS 19, probably on the ave1age they are about 18, or somewhat 
" less, at the time of rece1vmg their first appointment, and leach Indta soon after 20 
" But very few young men are fit to hold responsible positions at so early an age' The 
difference betweeen the two kmds of competitiOn IS of the most sub~tanttal kmd, and the 
quahties tested by each are essentially dtstmct, to put the matter shm tly, the one tc&ts 
mainly the skill of the teachers, the other the real qualities of the puptl. The successful 
boy ovetsbained by prematme effort Is only too hkely to substde mto a ltstless unenergetiC 
man; the youth who wins by the "spontaneou" e:ffm ts of mmd,'' exe1 ted at an age 
when that mind can bea1 the stram, will In all probabthty mamtam hts supeuonty 
throughout his career. 

19. The low limit of age IS mconsistent \\tth the v1ews which have always been held 
by those who have taken the stiongest mterest in the system of competitive examm.tttons 
In theu Repmt of 1853 upon the organization of the Petmauent C1vtl Setvtce, S1r 
Staffmd Northcote and Str Charles Ttevelyan wwte thus upon thts polllt -" 'Vtth 
" 1egard to the age of admissiOn, we_ are of opmton that m the case of candtdJtts fm 
" superim situations the hmits should, as a general 1ule, be 19 and 25; m the case of 
" candidates for inferim offices 17 and 21" The 1egulattons fm admbswn to the Home 
Civtl Set vice have evet smce been framed upon these genetal lines It IS clear thn.t 
Sil Chailes 'f1evelyan has not changed his mind upon this matter, fm I observe that he 
signed the memoual whiCh was iecently p1esented to the Secretary of State by the 
Indian Associatton m London, and whteh prayed that the maximum lumt of age mtght 
be raised 

20. And, thtrdly, I obJect to the ptesent system because I am sbongly convmced 
that 1t Is becommg every day more and mme Important that the men '' ho entet the 
Indian C1vil Service shoulil he men tramed by the best English methods and thoroughly 
imbued With the highest English thought The influences to whiCh Enghsh youths me 
exposed m this country are to no small extent of a nauow kind, powet tul m a hmtted 
society, but not calculated to keep ahve the best tendencies of English opmwn The 
boy whose real education IS stopped at 18 or earlier, and who, aftet that age, mstead of 
1ece1vmg the widel:lt and most complete educatiOn of the day Is thencefm th to be tt amed 
specially for an Indian career, will not have acqmred before he drrn·es m India that 
g1asp of sound principles, moral, economical, and political, whwh It I'l of the utmost 
impm tance that as the futu!'e representative of Enghsh optrnon and feelmg among the 

,Natives of India he should possess What we want m Indu are Enghsh men m the best 
and fullest meanmg of the term, able to hold theh own m the mtdst of nauowmg 
mfluences and local ptejudices, not English boys, who are too young and too unfm med 
in character not to fall as a rule into the current of the opmions m the midst of whtch 
their lot is cast. 

21. My fomth argument agamst the ex1sting arrangement Is that by Jo\\eimg the 
propm tion between competitors and appmntments, It tends dtrectly to lower the standa1 d 
of the examination. It 1equires no discussiOn to prove that m a competitive examination 
th~ fewer the competitors the lower will be the educational standard of those who pass 
I have shown above that the propm tion is now httle more than half of what 1t was 
before the change, and there can, therefore, be no doubt that the pte~ent exammatton 1s 
le:.s testmg than the old one used to be. Thts I regard as a senous matter. 

22 Turning now to the questwn of the \\ay in \\bteh the change of 1Si6 has affected 
Native candidates, the facts of the case are plam, up to the ye:r 188J only one Nmne 
has been successful m the English cornpet1tio:ts SI:::cc tl:.c 1irn1t of nge ''as reduced 
It is not that Natives have retired sulkily f10m the competitiOns because of then dt&hb.e 
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of that reduction, or have not done their best to overcome the seriou., difficulties which it 
placed m the way of their success. They foresaw the probable results of the change so 
far as their mterests were concerned, and their views upon the subJect were cleaily and 
forcibly stated in the memotial of the Bnt1~h Indtan Association dated the ht December 
1876, m which 1t 1s pointed out that "the result would ohviously and practxcal1v be the 
" closing of the competitive do01 tp the people of this country " In spite, however, of 
the behef that the new cond1t10ns of the competitiOn we1 e such as to close the door 
ag-ainst them, Nathe candidates were still found to make the triaJ. It appeals that m 
the six years of the new system, 10 Native cand1dates have presented themselves for 
examination, though but one of them has passed. The forebodmgs of the Britt~h 
Indian Association have been therefme largely realised I do not say that tt was the 
mtention of the Secretary of State m1876 to close the door to Natives; thete IS nothing 
in any of the pape1s whiCh I have seen to show that there was any such mtention on the 
part of Her MaJesty's Government of that day, or even to mdiCate that the way m 
which the new 1egulations would affect Native candidates was consideted at all before 
the change was made. But thexe is undoubtedly a widespread belief in Indta that one 
obJect of the alterations made in 1876 was to exclude educated Natives from the English 
competitions, and this belief has been confirmed in the minds of many persons by a. 
passage in a Despatch of Lord Lytton's Government to the Secretary of State, dated 
2nd May 1878, in \\hiCh 1t is said that "the recent reduction of the standard of age for 
'' the competitive examination will practiCally rende1 the competition of Natives, 
" educated m their own country, a matter of exceptional difficulty.'' It Is argued that 
these observations show that the Gove1nment of India of that date, who were admittedly 
in favour of closing the Enghsh examinations to Natives, wete content to leave that 
matter to the decision of the Secretary of State, because they wete satisfied that, 
whatever that decision might be, the reduction of age dxd p1actJcally 1ender !t 
Impossible f01 Natives to compete with success. But whatever may have been the -views 
and wishes of the Gove1 nment of India, It IS impossible to suppose that Lord Cranbrook, 
who m 1878 had succeeded Lord Sahsbuty as Secretary of State, had any deshe 
to exclude Natives from public competition for the C1v1l Service, bec . .mse, in h1s Despatch 
of the 7th November 1878, he rejected the proposal of Lmd Lytton's Govemment for
the establishment of a close Native Service,. and the suggestion that the Covenc1nted 
C1vll Service should be no longer open to Natives, on the grounds that those tecommen
dations would '' mvolve an application to Parliament, wh1eh would have no prospect of 
" success, and "hich he certamly would not undertake." It is clear, thetefott, that Lmd 
Cranbrook did not m 1878 consider the door of admission to the London competitions to 
be closed to Natives of Indm. He can nevei have meant to allow that to be done by a 
stde wind, which he felt would not be sanctwned by Parliament, if it were openly 
applied to on the subJect. I am bound, therefore, to reject the idea that Her MaJesty's 
Government in 1876 or 1878 mtended to exclude Natives of India f10m the competitive 
exammat10ns for the Covenanted Civil Sei VICe. But whatever the mtentxon may have 
been, about the effect of the new 1egulatwns upon Native candidates there can be no 
doubt Six years have elapsed since these 1egulations were introduced; NatiVe com
petltms have put them to the test and have shown that the fe.ns entertamed f1om the 
fhst as to the consequence::, whteh would flow from them were only too well founded; 
and a return to the old system is now a& ked for m consequence not of any a p1 ion 
conceptiOns, but of practical expedenre of the wmkmg of the system now m force.* 

23. The cc1se of the Natives appeals to me to be very strong. Parliament, as I have 
shown m the earher part of this Note, mtended to glVe them f, ce admission to the 
Covenanted C1vil Set v1ce through the door .of competition in Englann; this 1ight was 
c;;ecured to them by the Act of 1853, and was 1emoved by the Act of 1858. Lord 
C1anb10ok in 1878 felt that any application to Pa11iament to reve1se that policy would 
have no chance of success, and yet six years' expelience has demonstrated that It .h.ts 
been almost totally 1 evet sed, not by the dehbeute decision of Parliament but by au 
India Office regulation, not meant, as 1t would seem, to have th,tt effect. As I satd m 
my Minute of the 26th September la&t :-''If the exclusion of NatiVes from competition 
" was one of the objects wtth whiCh the new rf"gulation was adopted, of whwh, as I 

• Stress has been latd by the advocates of the present system now upon the fact that f1om the first mstltu-
• t1on ofthe compet1t1ve exnmmat10ns up to 1883 thtee Natives under 19 years o£ age have been successful m 

the London compet1t10ns, and smce th1s paper was first wntten news has been 1ece1ved that two others have 
passed 111 London. I append a note upon the subJect whlCh bhows how very exceptional the cases of the~:~e 
gentlemen are, and that on1y one o£ them,. thnt of ~h. Khmegnt, can really be made to afford supp(nt to the 
e:x1~tmg 1egulat10ns ~ 

03 
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" have satd, there i.s no p1oof, then 1t seems to rue that the end souabt \vas mcons1stent 
" w1th the intentiOn of the la\v, and that the onlv lE'gttimate mode ;'f attammg it was by 
" an applicatiOn to Parliament to change the law, but If the exclusiOn ofNatlves wlll<.h 
" has 1esulted In ptactice f10m the present 1egulatwn, was not contemplated \y 1ts 
" authms. the sooner step~ me taken to restore to Native candtdates the pnvtlef)'e "Inch 
" Parliament undoubtedl.Y mtended to confer on them, and of \\hiCh they h~ve been 
" acCidentally drpnved by the action of the Executive Govemment, the mme consistent 
" It will be with due 1espect for the mteutwns of the Legislature, Rnd for the claims 
" which are foundrd upon those mtenttons." 

24. I have recdved a memorandum on this subJect f10m Syud Ahmed, C.S. I , a well
known Native gentleman, in winch he says,-

" A kind of political discontent has ausen among the educated c1asses of the Natives 
'' of this count! ron account of the teductwn of the hm1t of age for candidates fm the 
" Indian Civil Service When this measure was brought forward, the educated N attve'> 
" thought that the real obJeCt of Government m domg so was to exclude Nattves fwm 
" the Civil Service appomtments, and by this means the Government wanted to depuve 
" Its subjects of one of thrir ugh is. They also thought that c' en the then ex1stmg 
" difficulties weie mme than could be borne, and \\hen some Natn:es bJa\ ely bore those 
" difficulties thr Govemment thought that simJlatly other N atlve~ will ,Jlso be encou
" 1aged to btavely meet those difficulties, and consequently seemed Its obJect by 
'' 1educmg tll.e l1mit of age, and thereby debarrmp: the Natives from tlymg to obtam 
h those appointments. Some good-natured people sa1d that we should not h<' susptcwus 
" of Government in such a v.ay; but when the NatJVes saw the Despatch of L01d 
" Lytton, dated the 2nd May 1878, which contained the request that 'the 01dmary 
" ' Covenanted Civil Service should no longer be open to Nab ves,' they were confirmed 
'' in their suspiCIOn, and that political di&content has smce then taken a firme1 root, and 
" I consider it the duty of everyone who 1s loyal to hts Government to pray to God to 
" erase the root of that discontent. Though the Secretary of State d1d not ente1tam 
" the request con tamed in that Despatch, yet the N abves thmk that, while the hm1t of 
" age was reduced, tt was altogethe1 imma.teual whether or not to gt ant that reque&t.'' 

25. Puttmg aside the questiOn of Patliamentary obhgatwn, I would ask whether It IS 

wise 01 politic. to keep np this "kmd of pohtiCal dibcontent," espccw.Uy among men 
f10m whose 1anks a1e d1awn the "ute1s m the press, the speaket::t at pubhc meetmgs, 
the pleadets befme our courts, and nut unfrequcntly the offiCials of Native States If It 
could be p10ved that the formct &y&tem had not ptoduced smtable Emopeun candtdate~ 
f01 the Indmn Ctvii Service, If the men who had come out to India undet 1t had been 
found as they rose to htgh positions to be wanting m the quahtte~ of mtellect 01 of 
cha1acte1 1equu cd fm the efficient d1schmge of the duties of such positiOns, if the new 
system we1e now sendmg us young men of mme complete education and mme fimshed 
English traimng than those who came to u~ under the old, I should admtt that the 
desnes and aspuations of educated Natives must be met m some othe1 way than by the 
abandonment of regulatiOns whwh had been p10ved by experience to conduce to the 
gteater efficiency of the main body of the C1v1l ServiCe, but tf I ha' e been successful 
m showmg m the fnst portion of this Mmute that none of these thmgs can be prayed 
f10m experience, and that they are rt:ally contradicted by facts , or even tf It should be 
thought tnat I h tve only so far succeeded as to ::,how that It IS difficult to dete1mme on 
whiCh stde, (as fat as Enghsh candidates are concerneJ), the ,1rguments predommate, 
then the Government 1s bound, as It seems to me, to gtve full we1gbt to the case ot the 
Native candidates, and to allow lhe atguments fiom theu pomt of Yiew to tum 
the scale. 

26 But fa1 the1 I beheve It to be of great Importance in Itself, apart from any 
cons1de1 atwn of the mte1ests or wishes of the Native commumty, that the N atn e pm twn 
of our Ctvil Service should, at al1 events, be leavened by the presence of such men as 
me admitted by the testmg method of compet1t10n m England, and whose ndm1sswn 
can be secured by that method alone The test mvolved m competitiOn m England In 

Engltsh with able young men from England, Ireland, and Scotland IS so severe as to 
make 1t surpnsing that any Native of India can pass 1t, and as to rende1 it certam that 
any Native who does pass 1t must be possessed not only of h1gh intellectual attamments, 
but of great force of chatacter. It seems to me unquestwnaUe that the doo1 of compe
tition m England IS the most searchmg entrance to the CIVIl Set vice th10ugh whtch 
Natives of this conutry can pass Those v~hu succeed are neccssanly the ctcurn of 
educated Indians, and I am thoroughly convinced that m the gteat maJonty of mstances 
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the men who get through thr ordeal of competition at home will be the vmy best t'ecrmts 
you could possibly have for the Service. 

27. In spite of the experience of the stx years dming which, ~ltbough Natives have 
competed, only one has passed, doubts are, I believe, expressed occasionally whether it 
IS really impossible for Indmn youths to compete now JUSt as well as formerly, and the 
precocity ot East ems as compated wtth Europeans ts bwught forward m supporc of this 
VIew. In order to test the value of objectiOns of this kind, I consulted Mr. R. c. Dutt, 
of the Bengal C1vll ServiCe, an officer of acknowledged ability, who passed thitd in the 
competitiVe examinatiOn and second in the final exammation. I annex the interestmg 
memm audum with whiCh he has furmshed me, and which he wmds up by, saymg,
" Under the p1esent limit of age they" (the difficulties whwh beset the Indian candidate) 
·' cannot be ove1 come, and the doors ot the Indian Ci~tl Service are practwally closed 
" agamst the Natives of India'' Indian youths may be precocious, but their p1ecocity 
must be great mdeed If they are often able, before the age of 19, to master a fmeign 
language so completely as so secme success m competitive examinations conducted in 
that language over young men who have spoken lt fl om their earliest youth ' 

28 But then it is said that since the msbtution of what IS called the '' Statututy 
Setvtce" the admtsston of NatiVes to the Civil Set vice IS sufficiently' Provided for bv 
that means, and that they have, thetef(ne, no right to complam of being to a seriou~ 
extent shut out from the exammatwns, in England. , Upon this argument I would 
remark, m the first place, that for the reasons which I have given above It must 
be held that Lord Cranbrook intended that Natives of India should gam admission to 
the Civil Service through both modes of entrance; by competition at home, aud by 
appomtment to the Statutory Service, and that to close either of them ts to Withdraw an_ 
advantage which the Secreta1y of State m 1878 meant to leave to the Nattves. In the 
next place, the men who enter the Statutory Se1 vice are not the snme kind of men as 
those who go to England to compete. At present the two classes ate, generall v speaking; 
very wide .tsundel ; the changes whwh are now proposed in the mode of appomtme~t 
of Statutory Civilians will give g• eater weight than Is giVen at present to the claims of 
educatiOn, but there i" no chance, and mdeed no poss1bihty, of their affordmg any such 
means as the Engli~h competitions affmd of sifting out the piCk of the educated classes. 
As S1r A Lyall sayq in hts Mmute of the lOth July 1884, "The open competition gives 
" us the best men procurable by educational tests " The men supplted by the two 
methods will always be drfferent, and Will be differently regarded by the public and by 
their own class. That the new system would not be accepted with satisfactiOn by the 
NatiVes of IndiS\ "cts foreseen as long ago as 1870, when the Act under which tile 
scheme of Statutory C1v1hans was ~ubsequently established was first passed by Parha~ 
ment, for in the debate on the second readmg of the Bill m the House of Commons, 
Str C. 'Vmgfield, a dtstlngmshed Ind~an CIVIlian, who held high offices In this country, 
and was finally Chief Comtmss10ner of Oudb, spoke as follows :-

,,He feared, however, that the selection of the Native candidates fm appointment a~d 
" promotion would hardly fatl to create dissatisfactiOn ; that if the appomtments were 
" not made exclusively by compet1t10n nommatmn would degenerate mto favowit1sm, 
" and mv1tc Jealousy between those who hatl ente1ed the Service-by competition and 
" those who bad gained appomtments by mterest. Besides thts, the disposition among 
'' young Natives to come to England and enter mto competition would Iecetve a check, 
" and this was the more serious when it was considered that no tlaining was so excellent 
·' for a young man destmed to admimster the laws in India as a study of the workmgs 
'' of Enghsh law and ltfe m this countty. Last year four Natives of India obtamed 
" Ctvil Set vice certificates. Nat1ves of Indta were, however, placed under a dzsadvantage 
'' as compared with Enghshmen, m bemg obhged to reside here, at a dtstance from then 
" fnends and at great expense, while prepating for their examination , and 1t was 
" destrable to find out, if possible, a means of Iehevmg them from that dtsadvanta()'r, 
'~ and placing them on a mme equal footing wtth Europeans * * 0 * 
" !"10m conversations wtth N abve gentlemen prosecutmg theh studies in England, and 
'' f10m articles m the Native Indtan P1ess, he gathered that the Native educated opmwn 
" was by no means m favour of a nommation system. They asked for no favour They 
'' wete prepared to compete With the youth of England. But they would prefet that 
'' the TII~5t competitive exammatwn should be held in Ind1a, a cei tain number of appmnt
,, ments ?emg allotted to India, and that the selected candtdates should be 1equned to 
" 1estdc m England until they passed the final exawmatton, durina which time they 
" would IeceJve lOOl a yeat This propositiOn, although, he did ~ot mean to say he 
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'' gave in his adhesion to it, appeared to htm to he at all events worthy of consideratwn 
* • * * * * 
'' He feated that although it might be in a small way, the principle of competition was 
" affected by the clause, and he should be sorry to eee the prmc1ple Imperilled HI"l 

'' experience of the workm~ of the competittve system in Ind1a was that It had raised 
" the avewge of abutty and attamments m the Ctvd Set viCe in a great rlegree He did 
" not say that it would produce men more emment than some whom the nommatwn 
" system had gtven uss but it had rai&ed the average of effiCiency, whtle the mstanccs 
" of glarm~ inefficiency whtch under the nommatwn system were not mfrequent were 
" now entirely unknown." Experience bar, amply established the correctn~ss of 
Sir C. Wingfield's VIews, and no arrangement likely to be made under the Act of 1870 
will compensate the best educated Natives for the obstacles now mterposed to their 
competttwn for admissiOn to the tegular Covenanted Civil Service. 

29. The communications whiCh we have recently received from Local Governments 
upon the subject of the present system of admissiOn to the '' Statutory Set vice " afford 
a confitmatiou, the m01e Important because it was unsought, of the VIews whtch I have 
expressed above : 

The Bombay Government say,-
" 'Vith reference to the very general appeal ftom the Nati,•e ptess and public c~gainst 

" the early hmit of age nxed for candidates for the ludJan CIVIl Service who appedr 
" at the competitive examination m London, I am to state that the Governor m 
" CounCil would recommend that m the case of Nattve candidates the hmit should be 
" Inlsed one year m order to enable them to compete on terms of greater equahty wllh 
" the English-born candidates " 

Mr. Pe1le writes,-

" The statutory nominee will no doubt be all the better for a training in England, but 
" is it worth wlule to go to considerable publ•c expense for travel1mg and rnamtenancPt 
" and to undettakt> the t10uble of holdmg competittve examinatwm ab a mean~ of 
'' carrymg out the plan of duect nomznatwn? The Iesult is not a p10ceedmg under 
'' statute 33 V JCtoua, chapter 3, section 6, at all, but a left-handed btanch of the 
" competitive system with the peculiarity that It is open only to Natives The questiOn 
'' occurs, If all this ts to be done, why not apply the same money and trouble to remove 
'' any disadvantages which now handicap Natives m competmg m the regulat ordeal 
'' with the 1est of Her MaJesty's subJect..,? It seems to me that a nommre-competitiOn 
" (wholly or pa1tly separated from qualificatiOn of birth) for one-sixth of the Civil 
" SerVIce appomtments IS a p1an which India, m rega1d to Its own best mterests, should 
H declme. Odmm would always attach to the nonunabons; the nommee-compebtwnrrs 
" \\auld always be under a st1gma of mfenonty as rnen who have enteied the serviCe by 
,,. the back-stau s, and yet few N atn·es would have the resolution and self-respect to 
'c refuse to seek for a nomination and devote themselves to the more arduous 01 deal of 

· ''" the really open competitiOn. The 1esult would be c1ltogether demoralizing to the self
u 1espect of the Indian student. I should prefer to hmtt nommat10n as I have suggested 
'' in-paragraph 6, extend It as I haTe suggested in pa1agraphs 7, 8, &c, and Iemove any 
'' disqu.altfications under whiCh Native randtdates for the open competitiOn Cdn now be 
" proved to he, and give them 1easonable help m money and fa.cthtJes for residence at au 
" Enghsh Umve1s1ty when preparmg fm exammat10n." 

And again m a subsequent minute Mt. Pelle says-
" If It 1s found to be true that the present hm1t of age is unfatr to Natives because 

'' they have the addttional task of leammg English and ::-tudymg and bemg exammed m 
" English, then I thmk Natives should be allowed, hay, a year more than Engli~h 
" competltms. I thmk It 1s poss1blc to put English and Native competitms on an 
" equality at the door of the English exammat10n room by giving the latter allowances, 
" and 1f this can be done, I thmk the same ordeal for both 1s better fm Indlfl. th,m any 
" sepa~atc, "htch wtll always be dremcd an mfetior, mdcal '' 

The Scu ctat j to the .l\1 adras Goyemment wnte'i,-
" I ,1m to remarl, m passmg that this Government would be much plea~ed to see 

" greater facthttes gwen to young Natives of Indta for proceedmg to England and 
" entcnng the service by the channel of ordmary competitiOn They beheve that 
'• youths who had beaten at their own weapons Enghsh schoolboys, and who had shown 
" the foite of character required for undertaking a JOUrney to .England, woulJ f01m a 
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" better element in the administration of India than can pe obtained by any syste,m. of 
" selection of young N ativcs in this country." , , 

Sir F. Roberts says,-
" The first of these three ways is, in my opinion, the best, and the one by which the 

" larger proportiOn of N atlves should enter the Covenanted Civil Servide. ' =~'' * * 
"It may, perhaps, be necessary to increase the maximum limit of 'age from 19 ,to 20,' 

" and this, I thmk, should be done in fairness to the Natives of Indta." · ' ( 1 1 

The Secretary to the Bengal Government writes,- , ' , , i i • 

' 'The examination should be in every detail the same as that td which'Epglish yo_uths 
'' who are candidates for the service are subJeCted; but in the matter) of age Mr: Rivers 
u Thompson is not sure that an advantage would not be 'secured in raising the limit 'as' 
" regards Native competitors." ' 1 

' 
1 1 

'' ' , ' • 

Sir Charles Aitchison gives his opinion as follo'\VS :--; 1 • • 

" I for one have never ceased to 1 egret the reduction of th~ age for competition for 
" the Ctvil ServiCe. The mme we have departed from .the principles laid down in 
" Macaulay's Report of 1854, the mme we have created difficulties for ourselves.•r The 
" object aimed at by the Parliament of the day was ~to secure for the. lndia11 CiVIl 
'' Service men who had received ,·the best, the most liberal, the most finished education,' 
" and then to train them specially in those \>ranches of knowledge which it is essential 
" an Indian civilian should possess. ' Such an equcatiqn,' the Report of 1854t went on 
" to say, 'has been proved by experience ~to be the best preparation for every calling 
'' ' which reqmres the exercise of the higher powei·s of the mmd ;, nor will it be easy to 
" ' show that such pteparation IS less desirabJe in the case of a civil servant of the East 
" ' India Company than in the case of a professional man· who remains in England. 
" ' Indeed1 in the case of the civil servant of the Company a good general education is. 
'' ' even more desirable.' * * *, ~The reduction of the age was not a mere altetation 
" of detail; it was an essential change of principle.: Instead of giving to, India men who 
'< have received a finished education, it gives hilf-educate4 schoolqoys esR~cially trained 
" for an Indian career, while it has practically closed the door tq the admission of, 
'' Natives of India by competition anq opened the side door of chanty, and "nomination, 
" and patronage with the attendant embarrassments. ' ' 1 

' 
' ' . 

1}. *'' * •!; * * '1: * 
" I entirely sympathise with the present agitation among t:he ~ atives tq raise the age .. 

" I think they are right in reJecting the statutory system and resenting it as an unjust 
" imputation upon their capaCity and intellectual ability, and' m demanding 'that the 
'' conditions of competition shall be so framed as to make it po~sible for tliem to enter 
" the competition on a fair footing as regatds their European fellow-subjects, and to wrn .. 
" by ~heir own exertions an honourabl~ position ,i,n the Civil Service. I therefotc ::. 
' ' cotdially support the prayer of the petitiOns submitted, though 1 would rather bav<f 
'' the maximum limit of age fixed at 23 than at 21; 'for I believe that the nearer we can · • 
" return to the position of 1854, the better will it be for the country, tlie more just to-' 
,, the people, and the less- need will there be to have recourse to the statutory ar.range ... " 
" ments, which, if defensible at all, are only d~fensible a's l a very temporary means of ~ · 
" admittmg Natives of India to appointments no)V practically c~osed to' tpem .by the 
" p1esent rules for the open compet1t10n.'' , 

The Secretary to the Government of the North-Western frovinces writes,-;-
" But the present system of open competitton in England affords, or could be made to .. 

" afford, a11 necessary opportunities for candidates of, this class." ' · · 
The heads of the minor Local Governments have given no opinion upon the subject in 

their 1eports on the " Statutory Service,'' but 1 am in a position to state that 
::M:r. Crosthwaite (Centtal P10vinces) and Mr. Elliott (Assam) are in favour of raising the 
present limit of ageJ while Mr. Bernard (British Burma) is opposed to a change of the 
eXIsting rules, ' 

JO. It is sometimes argued, however, that the difficulties now thrown in the ;·ay o( 
competition by Natives constitute a mere sentimental grievance, and that after all only 
some 12 NatiVes have succeeded in the competitive examinations smce they were first 
established. But tt must be remembered that wha~ are ca~led " sentimental" grlevances 
are often those most keenly felt, and that the motive wh1eh prompts men to prefer to 

'\-

t Report dated November 1854 f1om the Committee requested to consider the subject o£ the exammat10n o( 
cnnJJ.(lJte~:~ for the Cml Se1 v1co of the East Indta C~mpany, (Blu~ Book of 187~, Append1x A.) 
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enter the service of the Government by the difficult path of open compet1tion rather 
than by favour of any kind is an honourable motive whiCh it is Important t::> encourage. 
The fact also that the right of the Natives to compete has been granted to them tWice 
over by Act of Parliament makes any interference w1th it mme bard to accept and leaves 
on the minds of those who desll'e to enter the lists of the English competitiOns a sense 
of being kept out of what the law mtended to give them, which It would be sound 
pohcy to l'emove. 

31. The argument to whiCh I have just adve1ted rests on the supposition that if the 
maximum hm1t of age were raised agam, Natives would not be more successful in the 
examinations than they were in former years. But some persons object to a wturn to 
the htgber limit of age upon an exactly opposite ground. They fear that if the Enghsh 
competition were again freely opened to Natives they would enter the Service in large 
numbers to the exclusion of Europeans. Past experience, it will not be denied, is against 
this belief, neither does it appear to me that the probabihttes of the case JUstify it. The 
consideration which I have given to this subJect since I wrote my Minute of last 
September has strengthened the opimon which I then expressed, and I cannot think 1t 
probable that the Natives of this country, however intelligent and well-educated they 
may be, wtll ever be able to go to England and win their way !n large numbers into the 
Service in a. competition agamst the pick of the youths of the United Kingdom carried 
on at their own doors and based upon the educational system of their own schools. I 
cannot believe it, for it could not come to pass unless the Natives of India were possessed 
of intellectual quahties greatly superior to those of the Engltsh, Jribh, and Scotch 
competitors whom thev have to meet before the C1vil Service CommissiOners ; to reqmre 
Natives of India to compete in England is to handicap them heavily in the race; and 
that any but men of exceptional ability can succeed under such circumstances seems to 
me to be out of the question. The idea, therefore, that a return to the old regulation 
as to age would, as is sometimes said, ":flood the C1VIl Service with Natives," is to my 
mind unsubstantial. But if it be desired to take precautiOns now agamst such a 
poss1bihty, this may be done by proportionately diminishing the number appointed to 
the ~tatutpry Service. 

32. There is one more argument. against altering the existing system at the present 
time to which I must advert before I bring this Minute to a close. It is said that it 
may'have been a mistake to have made the change in 1876, but that we have not as 
yet had sufficient experience of its effects to render It desirable to alter tt again. 'Vhat, 
I would ask, IS the kind of experience required r If 1t 1s the experience of those persons 
who have had most to do with the Indian ProbatiOners m England, I have eve1y reason 
to believe, as I stated in my Minute of September last, that that experience has been 
unfavourable to the arrangements now in force, and that those best quahfied to judge 
are of opinion that we a1e not getting the so1 t of men most fitted for an Indtan career. 
If what xs wanted is experience of the effect of the new regulations in regard to Native 
candidates, we have it ample and conclusive; their chances of success m the com
petitions have been most seriously impatred. We have also qutte sufficient experience, 
as I have shown above, to prove that the obJects for whiCh Lord Sahsbury introduced 
the change have not been attained. But 1f when we are asked to wait for further 
experience, it is meant that we should wait until the men, who have come m under the 
new system, rise to positions in the Service.in which It wtll be possible to pronounce a fair 
Judgment upon thetr qualifications as a body, we must wazt for 5 or 10 years more, and 
during the whole of that time the ServiCe mil be filled up under the present plan, and 
if that plan is giving us men less good than we mtght otherwise get, we shallm the end 
find ourselves burdened with a bod.y of mferwr officers who may depress the character 
of the Service for a whole generatton. This would be so very senous a result that it 
seems to me that if there IS good reason to beheve that the new system has failed to 
secure the purposes for which 1t was established, and is open to substantial objections, 
it ought to be modified without delay. 

33. The conclusion, therefore, at which I arrive upon the whole matter is that the 
regulations of 1876 by whiCh the upper limit of age was 1educed from 21 to 19 have 
failed to attain the objects for whiCh they were introduced ; that so far as the European 
candidates are concerned the education which they now 1eceive IS fundamentally dzfferent 
from that which was contemplated when the system of open competitiOn was first 
established, and is much less well calculated to brmg into the Indzan Czvzl SeJ vzce the 
kind of men with whom It is most desirable that It should be filled; and, lastly, that 
those regulations have tendered it, to use Lo1d Lytton's words, "a matter of exceptional 
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dtfficulty '' for Natives of India to compete successfully in England for the Covenanted 
C1vil Service, and thus tend to depnve them of a privilege which Parliament deliberately 
conferred upon them and upon which they set a high value. lam, therefore, strongly 
nf nn1n1nn tlu1t thP Tmnnmnm nO'P for romnPtitJOn qhonld a!ram be raised. 

I I 

, , ' (Signed) ' RIPON. 

APPENDIX No. I. 

HisToRY of the FivE NATIVES of INDIA who have passed successfully in1 the LoNDON 
CoMPETITIVE ExAMINATIONS for the INDIAN CiviL SERVICE when under the age of 19 

1 M1. CursetJee Rustomjee-passed 187 4. Was taken to England when' a little over 
11 years of age. Was fi 1st placed at a boarding school m Chiswick, and stayed there 
from two to three years. 'He then studied at Kmg's College Schoo]' till he passed the 
Matriculation Examinatton at University, College, London, in 'Januar,y 18i2. Then 
went to Mr. Scoones, and worked at his chambers ttll March 1874, wb((n he passe,d 
the open competitiOn. f I ,• 

2. Mr P. Ratnavelu Chett;y-passed 1874 Was educated at the P1esidency 
College, Madras. He began the study of English at an u'nusually ea1ly age, seven; and, 
being- precociously intelligent, made very rapid prbgress. He matriculated· at the 
Madras Umvers1ty at the age of 13, and gt·aduated at 16, the average age of matricu
lation bemg 16, and of taking the B.A. degree 20 He went to England in the spring 
of 1873, studred at 1\fr. Wren·s establishment, and passed tbe open competition in 
Ma1ch 1874 He obtained the highest ma1ks gtven at the examination for Mathematics';, 
fm which he had a rema1kable turn. His tutor at Madras mentions that he was fairly 
strong in other subJects, but particularly good only in Mathematics Hts severe eatly 
study IDJmed hts health, and he dted prematurely soon after, returmng to India. • 

3. M1. Munche1sha PestonJ~ J(hmegat-passed 1882. Was botn in Bombay 18th 
December 1864. Entered the Bombay Proprietary School 3td February 1871, and 
left m December 1878. HP. then went to the St. Xavier's College. ' Matriculated at 
the Madras Univers1ty in December 1880 Rrturned to Bombay in Januan~ 18Sl, 
and, havmg gamed a Gilchust Schola1ship, he left for England m May 188'i. He 
attended classes m the London Unhrers1ty, and took lessons m Biology and othe1 
subJects under a tutor of the name of Ashton He ·passed the Ctvil Set vice Examination 
m 'June 1882, commg out 26th in a list_ of' 39.. Besides Enghsb, he· is proficient in 
Latm, Pet sian, and Sanskrit, and has some knowledge of French and Arabic, but 
J.\.1 athematics and Science are his special forte. · · 

4. ]}fr. A. G. Chuckerbutty-passed 1884. Went to England a::~ a, child, and 'bas 
been brought up there. His mothm· was not a native of Indta. He never ~eamt any of 
the Vernacular languages of India,' and was never at any school in Indta. 

5 Mr Loken Paht-passed 1884, Was born in September ,J 866; and 'went ,to 
England in September 1878 with liis parents. H1s father took a house in London,, and 
brought hts whole family there, remaming with them h'i~sel£ £01 ~8 months, and lea~ing 
them there when he returned ~o India, Mr .• Loken Paht ~tud~ed in University College 
Srhool, London, and under special tutors at h()me. , He' learnt Latin, :French, and 
Ge1m.an, and was well up in Math~ma.ttes. ij~ afteqvards went for a, yea~· t(l, ,1\fr. 
\Vren s, and passed the open competttJOn In 1884. , , , , , '" ,,, 
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APPENDIX No. 2. 

NoTE of R C. DuTTon the LIMIT of AaE prescribed for CANDIDATEs for AmussroN mto 
the INDIAN CrvrL SERVICE, dated 6 May 1884. 

The lowering of the hm1t of age from 21 to 19 has practrcallv resulted m excludmcr 
Indian canduJates from the open competition for the Cxvrl ~e"rvice of India ]n th~ 
open competitiOn held m 1869 three natives of Bengal and one natn·e of the Bombay 
Presidency were selected. One native of Bengal was selected m 1870, another m 1871 
and another m 1873 Some candidates from the other Indtan Presidencies also obtamed 
admission before the hmit of age was lowered. No native of Benrral has succeeded 
smce then, and I do not know if any candtdate:4 from any other In°dian provmce hns 
been selected. 

' 2. The subjects in which candtdates for the Indtan Civil ServiCe me exammed me 
pretty much the ~amP as are prescnbed for bojs m the pubhc bchools m El1gland 
Natives of India commence study of these !'lu}:uects at a somewhat JatPt period of thei1 
hfe, ~e., after thej' have learnt a little of their own vernaculats and their own systfm of 
arithmetic, and they also find them mme difficult w acqmre because they ate mostly 
taught m English At the age of 16 ox 17, or even 18, the lnd!an boy 1s still hopelessly 
bebmd the l~nglish boy m the subjects whtch are prescnbed for the open competitiOn. 
The fm mer has not, in most cases, yet leamt to wnte cmrect 01 decent Enghsh. or to 
master the difficulties of that language, whxch is admittedly a difficult one f01 fm eignet s 
to acqmre. In history and the "iCiences, mental and physical, wh1eh c~re all taught in 
Eugl1sh, the Indtan boy at 17 or 18 has necessarily made less prog1ess than the Enghsh 
boy of the same age. The former has an advantage m learnmg :Sanscr1t m school, but 
the latter has a far greater advantage m learmng Latin, Greek, and French, wh1eh a1e 
taught in Enghsh schoo]s, and not m Indian schools At 17, or even at lS, the Indian 
candidate Is, therefore, hopelessfy behmd his Enghsh rival m the subJects of exammatwn 
for the Indian Ctvll Service 

3 The case IS somewhat altered when young men of 20 are allo\\ ed to compete. The 
ablest and br1ghtest among the young men of the Ind1an Umversities have then somt:> 
chance agamst the average men fwm the Englisn institutions who gene1 ally compete for 
the Indtan Civil Sen11ce. The Indian Umversxty man has then had time to acqmrc 
some knowledge of the English language. and of the other subJects of study whtch me 
taught in English The odds a1 e still greatly in favour of the English candidate, not 
only because he has learnt Latm and Greek and French, and probably Geiman and 
Itahan, but also becau.,e the Enghsh IS hts native language, and be has had an earlier 
start m the Enghsh subjects of study, and, the1efore, ought to be still ahead, other 
thmgs being equal. Nevertheless, when candidates are aUowed to compete at 20, thP 
Inman candidate of extraordinary parts hus bad time to overtake the average English 
candidate, and has, therefore, some chance of success. The chances would be ~till more 
equahsed, and probably a better educated class of candidates woulrl be obtamed If the 
limit of age were raised·to 23. 

4. The open competition takes place in London, and it Is nearly impossible for Indmn 
candidates to appeal there at the early age of 17 or 18 At that early age he has 
p10bably just passed his matriculation examination, he has not formed c1ny plans of his 
future career, and he has probably not entertmned any higher aim than to pass the 
Umversity exammations with credit. The idea of 1eavmg home, of performmg a long 
JOurney by sea, of residmg m a fore1gn country, and competing w1th hundreds of 
educated Englishmen for admission into the Civil Service, comes later m life, and th(' 
will to act upon this ambitious Idea comes later also. It IS no reproach to the Indian 
youth, who has always hved m his home, that at the early age of 17 or 18 he has not 
yet formed the Idea or the deter mmation of undertaking so hazardous a task In the 
rare instances in which he may be prepared to act thus, he is not so completely his own 
master as to be able to disregard the wishes of his guardians, and his guard tans naturally 
feel a hesitation m sending so young a man to EuropE>, wtth no expenence of life, and 
probably with no fnends to advise and help him there. Difficulties of a soc1al natme 
also come mto operatlo11; the young man of 17 or 18 1s often unable to break through 
the preJudices of his orthodox relations against a VISit to Europe, and in the rare instances 
where such preJUdices do not eXIst he IS pwbably not yet suffic1ently strong to break 
th1 ough the bonds of time-honoured custom which bind him to Hmdu society and to Jus 
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home. The difference of two years at this peliod of the Indian student's\life makes an 
enormous difference in aU these respects. At 2() the student has completed, or nearly 
completed his Umversity educatiOn; he ha& made a fair estimate of h1s chances ~f 
success, and has formed Ins plms of life, he is to a great extent his o~w~ master, and If 
money is forthcommg, he can m most cases acL f01 himself, or wduce his guardians to 
consent to Ins plan.:: The able and educated Indian youth of 20 vnll, therefore, some
times be equal to the task of lea\'mg his home and travellmg to Europe to compete 
with educated Englishmen fo1 the Indidn Civil Servtee, but the young lad of 17 or 18 
can scarcely be expected to undertake this work, and will scarcely be trusted by his 
guard1.1ns to undertake It. Should the hmit of nge be raised to 23,- as has been 
recommended by very h1gh .authonties on the subJect, the difficulties alluded to above 
would be st11l further lightened, and graduates of the Indian U n1versities, as well as 
of the English Universities, would find It possible to compete for the C1vil Service of 
India 

5 Unhke the Enghsh candidate, the Indian candtdate has· to mcur a heavy outlay 
in voyage, &c., before he can hope to compete, and he mcurs this merely for the chance. 
of success, which experience has proved to be a po01 chance. The Indian youth IS 

moie likely to find 'this requisite outlay at 20 than at 17 or 18.. If• he is poor, as ts 
often the case, he has a better chance bf obtaimng a scholarship, or the assistance of 
some fnends, at a more advanced age; while If hi~ parents are men of competence, they 
ore more likely to nsk a large outlay for him, after he has fimshed his University career 
with di'3tmction and cred1t, than when he IS c:t mere lad and his chances of success ate 
wholly unknown. The r1sk m the latter case IS so great that It Is seldom undertaken. 
The chances of obtainmg pecumary assistance would be greatly tmptoved If the ltm1t of 
.~ ge were raised to 23, and the Premchand Roychand Scholarship for mstance, wluch at 
present does httle goo~ in the way of promoting ~tudy, would then· be av1:1ilable ft;H' 
candidates from India w1shmg to compete for the lndtan Civil Service. 

6 To sum up :--The Indian candidate for the Civil Service of Indta labours under 
many special disadvantages as compared With tne English candidate, and all 
these disadvantages are mcreased many fold under the present limit of age. The 
Indtan candidate has to compete \\'Ith Englishmen in the English language and iu 
English subJects of study, and he is hopelessly behmd his English brethren in these 
subJects at 17 or 18 The Indian candidate agam has to leave his home, travel some 
thousands of miles by sea, and live in a fo1e1gn country before he can appear at the 
open competition, and he can s~arcely be expected 01 trusted by his guardians to do all 
this at 17 or 18, when his experience, his self-reliance, and his strength o£ wtll have not 
been matured, and his plans of hfe have not been formed. And, lastly, the Indian 
candidate has to incur a heavy imt1al outlay for voyage and foreign residence for the 
mere chance of succesg, and he is unable to find this at the early age of 17 or 18. All 
these difficulties wtll stlll exist if the hmtt of age be raised, but the dJfficulttes will be 
lessened, and lessened vety considerablj, If the limit be raised to 23, and It will be 'then 
possible sometimes to overcome them. Under the ptesent limtt of age they cannot be 
overcome, and the doors of the Indian C1vil Service are p1 actically closed agamst the 
natives of India. t, , 

(Signed) R. C. DurT. 

No.5. 

DEsPATCH from the SECRETARY OF STATE FOR INDIA to the GOVERNOR 
GENERAL OF INDIA, No 1, Public, dated India Office, Bth January 1885. 

MY LoRD, , , 
Pata 1 -I have received the letter of the Government of India, No. 51, elated 

12th of September last, proposmg certam changes m the system under whiCh natives of 
India are admitted either to the Covenanted Civil Service of He1 MaJesty under Statute 
21 & 22 VICt., cap I 06. sect 32, or, unde1 Statute 33 VICt. cap. 3, sect. 6 to office~ 
fotmetly reserved exclusively to members of that Service. I have constdered' th1s Jette~ 
and tts enclosure m Council wtth the care due to the strong inte1est which the late 
Govemor-General manifestly felt m this ~:subJect, to the memorials relating to it which 
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ha,·e been fotwarded to me f10m a considerable number of native gentlemen aud above 
all to Its intrinslC Importance There JS no question mme mtimately connected ,;1th the 
go~d government of India, and, mdeed, wtth the stabdtty of the Indtan Emptre than the 
question of tht" best mode of recrmting the Cn il Service , 

2. The chan~es proposed by the GoveltlmetJt of India, although they would affect all 
candidates for the Indian Civil Service, are m the mam mtended to regulate the adm1ssron 
of natives of Indta to that Servtce, and m particular to give add.Itwnal fac1hties for the1r 
admission through the competitive exammatwn in London. The&e proposals may be 
thus summaribed The number of natives of India admitted in each yea1 to the superiOr 
Civil ServiCe is to be hm1ted to 18 per cent of the total number of admissiOns. For the 
purpose of supplymg this pet centage, the competitive exammat10n held m London under 
Statute 21 & 22 VIet., cap. 106, sect 32, is to be pumarxly rehed upon If It becomes 
necessary to make up the difference between the number of native candidates succeedmg 
at this examinatiOn and the full 18 per cent, the Government of Ind.Ia would fall back 
on Sta~ute 33 Vtct.,. cap. 3, sect. 6, as prov1dmg a secondary mode of recrmtment. But 
in order that a suffiCiedJ; number of natives may pass through the competitive examma
tiOn, the specially Oriental subJects, Arabic and Sanscnt, are to be marked as htghly a., 
Greek and Latin; and the age of competitiOn, now fixed at 17i to 19t, Is to be alteted 
into 18 to 21. 

3. For the purpose of carrying out these proposals, very mateual alteratiOn~ would 
have to be made in the regulations for the exammatwn der1vmg their force fiom Statute 
21 & 22 VICt, cap 106, sect. 32 It is necessary for me to obset ve that the powe1 of 
makmg 01 moddymg these regulations is not pat t of the ordmary mechamsm of Indtan 
government, but is a special power confided by Parliament to the Secretaty of State m 
Council, who can only exercise it with the advrce and assistance of the C1v1l ServJCe 
CommissiOners. Before, howeve1, the Secretary of State mvites the opimon of the 
Civil SerVIce CommissiOners on any proposals for change, it is mamfestly his duty to 
satisfy himself that these proposals do not con.tra~ene the letter or spmt of any Act of 
Parliament, and are not open to any grave obJection of pohcy. I am des1rousJ therefot e, 
of askmg the attention of your Excellency in Council to difficulties which have occuned 
to me m regard to the plan submitted to me by the Government of yam predccess01, 
more especially as to its consistency with the mtentions of Pathament. 

4. I have pQmted out to yom· Excellency that the London exammatwn for the Indtan 
Crvtl Service IS held under direct Paihamentary authonty. The Act clearly prescnbc::, 
that it is to be a btlictly competitive exammatwn The candidates a1e to be recom
mended for appointment "accmding to the order of tht"Jr proficiency as shown by the 
e:xammat10ns :'' and the Secretary of State is directed to appomt to the Ctvd ServH,e 
such persons only as are so Iecommended. The proposal whtch I am now asked to 
tiansrnit to the Ctvil Se1 VIce CommissiOners is, not only that the age of competitiOn 
should be raised, but that the marks allotted to Atabic and Sanscnt shall be consid(~. 
rably increased; and the avowed obJect of the proposal Is to affmd to c\ parurulm class 
of candtdates gteatet facilities for succeedmg m the exammat10n Now, the marks 
assigned to the various subJects have been fixed by the Civil Service Commib::,Jonei s 
with the utmost care, presumably l.!n the prmciple of givmg to each a numbet ot mutks 
cor1 espondmg to what the Commissioners believe to be tts value as a test of mtcllcctual 
capac1ty If, however, the marks ate changed, not on any prmciple c~pphcable to all the 
subJects, but solely with a v1ew of g1ving an advantage to a particular cla"s of candidate.;, 
however desernng on special grounds: I have difficulty m 1 egatdmg such a change as 
con51stent w1th the natme of an open competitive exammatwn, and, thetefme, "tth tl1e 
mtentions of Pmliament The precedent, moreovet, mdcpendPntly of the qut~twn of 
legality, is one which mtgbt be followed he1eafter by \ety mischievous results. 

5. I entertam still graver doubts of the possihthty of workmg out, conststeutl} \\Ith 
the directions of P drhament, any scheme for usmg the open competitive exammatwn IJl 

London as the primary mode of recrmtmg Natives of Indta for the Cinl ServiCe, and of 
lumtin(J' at the same time the number admitted \Ve may suppo-,e that, m some one 
year, the total number of N ativcs to be admitted under ~he two rActs of Pat hament 
before mentiOned is to be seven, as agamst 36 other candidates. fhe case IS alwa) s 
conceivable and possible that eight Natives may obtam the number of marks reqms1te 
for success m the competitive examination, and m that case there IS no power of ICJCCttn6 

the etghth candidate. The C1vil Service CommissiOners, m the first mstance, know the 
candidates only by des1gnatmg numbers, but when the1r names are ascertamed, the Com
missiOners must retommend all the successful candidates for appointment m the 01de1 of 
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their proficiency 111 examination ; and the Secretary of State must appoint the persons 
recommended to the Ctvil Service. It IS of g~eat importance to Ut]derstand clearly that, 
m the present state of the law, If the open comp.etlbve examinatio~ IS so modified as t~ 
give advantages to Native cand!~ates, every Native who s_ncceeds m ~he ope? compett,
tlon must,' if he passes the probationary exammatiOn~ and Js 'not' physiCally disqualified, 
be accepted as a member of the Civil Service of lndta. 1 

' 

6 The Government of India appear indeed to, doubt whether, even tf the facilities 
suggested by them were granted, any layge number of Natives would succeed in .gai~ing 
admissiOn to the Service by the competitive exammat10n. On the whole, I am mchned 
to dissent from this view. It 1s true that the information before me does not point to 
any certam conclusion respecting the effect of the age of selection on the success of 
Native candidates. 'The fip;ures-as to whtch, I may observe, the Native gentlemen 
who have memorialised the Government seem to labour under considerable misapprehen
sion-show that when the limit of age was 23, that ts to say, fwm the first 'competitive 
examination in 1855 to 1859, no Native candidate presented himself. Bet"~Veen 1860 
and 1865, when the hm1t of age was 22, six Natives in all competed. During the eleven 
years between 1866 and J 877, when the limit was 21, the avetage number of Native 
candtdates competing annually was a little above five; the number reached a maximum 
in 1874, when 1.& Native-; competed (of whom two succeeded); but, before the limit of 
acre had been furthei lowet ed, it h,td declined to two candidates. It would further 
appear that, of the whole number of Native gentlemen who, since the establishment of 
the system by the Charter Act of 1853, have obtamed admission to the Service through 
competition, one half succeeded at an age falling bet ween the present limits of 17! and 
19!· These numbers are, it must be admitted, so extremely small as to render any con
clusiOn from them uncertam; but, on the whole, havmg regard to the earlier develop
ment of Natives of lndta, I am disposed to thmk that the extension of the limit of age 
would increase an advantage whiCh they now eD.JOY as compared with home-bo1n candt
dates fot the Civil Service But that the change proposed m , mat king the subJects of 
exammation would produce a material inCiease in the numbet o£ successful Native can
didates, I Ctt'mot do';lbt. The subJects .most highly mark7d at' present aie Greek and 
Latm c1ml mathematic"!, pure and mixed. For mathematics, several of the Native, races 
have great capacity, and, if Ar<ibiC and San~crit have given to them the ma1ks now 
allotted to Greek and Latin, the examinatiOn would be very favourable to Natives of 
India, even when they have received a mmimum of European education. Indeed, it 
would be a substantially Oriental examination. ' ' , 

7. The proposal that the competitive exammation should assume thi.., chat acter raise.., 
a question to which It Is all the more necessary to attend now, because 1t must have 
engaged the attention of Parliament If it be desirable that the Natives of India should 
be admitted to the Civil Service through a substantially O:hentn.l examinatiOn, how 1s it 
possible to Justify the conditiOn that they should cross the sea for the purpose of passmg 
1t? The bulk of the population of India js Hindu, and It is matter of common know
ledge that the bulk of the Hindu population regard ctossm~ the sea as a breach either of 
rehg10us or of social obligation. There is much testimony to this effect m the papers 
before me. Thus an officer of high d1stmction who pobsesses siugulat knowledge of the 
Natives of India, Sir A. C. Lyall, observes (m pa1a. 5 of the letter· from the Govern
ment of the North-west Pwvmces, dated 16th July lb84), that" until the repugnance 
" of orthodox Hmdus to cross the sea!'l has loet its force, a time apparently still distant, 
" the effect of a compulsory residence m England, either befme or after selectiOn, 
" v. ould be to exclude from these appomtrnents the very considerable nnd Important 
" class of Hmdus whose scruples still p1event them from adoptmg fmCign habits and 
" ways of hfe ;" and this opmwn, which IS attributed by the Lieutenant-Governm to 
the maJOrity of the officers he has consulted, Is stated m ve1y strong language by one of' 
the Native gentlemen who~e views are recmded in those papers, Raja Shtva Pta~ad 
" Orthodox Hmdus of H1gh caste,'' writes the Raja, "who st1l1 foun the latgest the 
" sttongest, and the most m:fluentml, though a somewhat silent, class m this cou~try 
" will not cross the sea." But the evidence for the existence of this scruple does not 
cxtst entirely m cpm10n. You will observe that what IS most 1emarkable m the numbers 
of the Nn.ttve candtJates quoted above is their extreme smallness, a smallness all the 
more stnking as contrasted w1th the vastness of the Indtan population subject to Bntish 
rule, usually est1mated at 180 m11liom It would appear from these fiO'ures that the 
numbe1 of Jndmu fanuhes htthcrto practically wlihng to send then sons a~10ss the sea to 
compete m London has Its measme m a maxtmum number of 12 candidates m one ye..tl 
It "ould be very difficult to defend on any ground a system under wluch a native 'Of 
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India was forbidden to pass an examination in two Oriental languages, and in pure 
mathematics, until he had vwlated a 1ule of his religion. But such a system would be 
open to a far more serious objection, if it tended to confine the privilege of entermg the 
Indian Ctvu Service to a relauvely small class of Natives, and thus to lead the Indian 
Government into one of the gteatest dangets to wh1ch tt ts liable, the dan(l'er of 
governing the country in the mterest of mmorities. e. 

8 It is undoubtedly true that several very hi~h authorihes have entertained serious 
objection to holdmg an open competitive exammation m Indict, even m the subjects 
hitherto prescnbed, partly from pohhcal considerations, and partly f10m some misgivings 
as to the view which the Indian population might take of thi'I method of selectiOn, when 
1t came to be understood. Among these authorities was the late Lord Lawrence, durmO' 
whose government a strong desire had been expressed by many of the educated native~ 
that copies of the papers set m London should be sent out under 8eal to Indta, so that 
the competitive exammatton might be held simultaneously both there and in England 
This movement led to a correspondence between the Government of India and the 
Secretary of State in 1868 and 1869, which ended m the submissiOn of a measure of 
rPhef to Parliament. This measure became law as Statute 33 VICt. cap 3, sect 6, and 
1ts enactment was announced by the Duke of Argyll to the Government of lndta m the 
following words :-" I have now to inform yom Excellency m Council that a Btll hab 
'' been passed by Pathament durmg the present sehston, the prov1sions of whiCh will 
" effectually carry out my desire that natives of Indta bhould be appomtecl to such high 

,.. " offices under Government, as they may be fitted 

187f~~:tl2nal Despatch of 31st Mnrch " fm by thetr qualificatiOns."* The Act passed m 
' •• 1870 is m fact the 1emedy provtded by Parliament 

Itself for any inconvenience or InJUStiCe which the natn,es of India mtght be shown by 
experience to suffer through the necessary adaptatiOn of the exammatwn m London to 
the Circumstances of home-born 1ather than of Indtan competitors for the Ctvtl Service 
I beg your attention to this statement, because I cannot but see that the nature of the 
Act of 1870 has been somewhat misconstrued in Indta, through the discussiOn which has 
arisen on one particular set of rules made under Its pt ovtsions Even allowmg that the 
particular application of the Act, criticised m many of the papers forwarded to me, may 
be open to obJection, neverthelPss the Act itself remains a measure of remarkable breadth 
and hberahty. It empowers the Government of India and the Scctetaty of State m 
Council, acting together, to frame rules under whiCh natives of India may be admitted 
to any of the offices httherto Ieserved to the Covenanted Civil Service, and appomtments 
marie undei such rules will override the 1 estuctive provtstons of any older Act of 
Parliament The opinion of the Law Officers of the C10wn was subsequently taken on 
the construction of the Act of 1870, and It would appeal that there IS no method of 
selectmg nattves for htgher employment m India whiCh the piOVJSions of Sect. 3 \\Ould 
not allow to be attempted. 

9 Your Lordship will therefme perceive that I do not take the same v1ew as the 
Gove10ment of India of the pnnciples which Parliament has presc11bed fo1 yam 
gmdance and for rume m dealing wtth the subJect before me. Lookmg at the actiOn of 
Parliament as a whole, I do not thmk that It mtended the exammatwn held under 
Statute 21 & 22 VIet. cap. 106, sect 32, to be the primary method of selecting native~ 
of India for the CtVIl ServiCe, nor did It mean the provisions of the Statute 33 VICt, 
cap 3, sect. 6 to fall into a secondary place The opmions of Lord Ma,•aulay and other 
em.nellt persons quoted by the late VICeroy m the early portiOn of h1s minute, 
unquestionably show that, at the establishment of the competitive system, they hoped 
and expected that a certam number of natives would gradually qualify themselves for 
an exammatwn open to all subjects of the C10wn, and that they would succeed m It; 
but these optmons strongly suggest to my mind that the exammation t:!ontemplated was 
to be one adjusted to the conditiOns of Enghsh educatiOn, and not one so mampulated as 
to be specially smtable to Onental candidates The mature JUdgment of Pathament 
must, however, be collected f1om 1ts later legislatiOn The Act of 1870 IS the 
Parliamentary 1emedy for any defects whtch may show themselves m the competitive 
system filst established m 1853, and It Is the plam duty of both branche!, of ~he Indian 
Governt.nent to exhaust this 1emedy bef01e undertakmg the possibly lrnptactiCable task 
of completely adJptmg competitive selectiOn m England to the Circumstances both of 
European and of Indian candidates No mfonnatiOn before me leads me to suppoc:e that 
a certain number of natlvt>s will not from time to tlmc succeed m the English examma
tiOn, as they have done ruthe1 to ; but, for the purP.OSe of domg full lUStice to their clatms 
on the Indtan pub he se1 vice, your Excellency will only comply with the directiOns of 
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Parli~ment in giving your fullest deliberation to the Act of _IS70, and to t~e ques~ion of 
effectmg the utmost possible improvement m the rules dertvmg force from tts provisions 
There is no experiment m methods of selectiOn which the law does not permtt. you to 
try, and the field of your experiment~ will not be limited through the operatiOn of a 
religious preJudice of unknown force, but will ext~nd to t~e whole of the great Indian 
populatiOn, while they may be varied accordmg to the ci1 cumstances of the vanous races 
which that populatiOn comprises. In the long 1 un the best means will be discovered of 
carrying out the object which Parliament and your Excellency and I have alike at heart, 
the admtsston of the natives of Ind1a to the higher appointments of the pubhc servtce, m 
numbers determmed by their capacity for administratJon and consistent with oven ulmg 
pohtical consideratiOns. , 

10. As the proposals of the Government of India appear to me to be founded on an 
erroneous VIew of the legislatiOn of Parliament respectmg the Indian Civil Sti v1ce, your 
ExcellerJCy will see that I am unable to accept them. 1 have,' therefore, no alternative 
but to ask your Excellency m Council to reconsider the mode m whtch the Act of 1870 
should be apphed, and I refrain for the present, from discussiug in detail the lette1s from 
the local gove1uments and the other correspondence which accQmpanied the Despatch, of 
the 12th September H~84 Meanwhtle, I must request that no new :3tatutory rules! and 
no directions respectmg the application of the rules aheady in existence, may be issued 
without havmg been submitted to me. Your Excellency will observe that, for the 
purpose of g1vmg ummpeachable legal vaJ1drty to any rules made m VIrtue of, the 
Statute of 1870, It is necessary that the pievious sanction of the Secretary of State in, 
Council should be obtained before they are put mto operatiOn. 

11. The memorials received with the letters indicated in the margin11 relate to the age 
of competition at the open exammation in London. 

• Dated 12th September 1884, No 51 So fat as the proposal to change It affects the home~ 
1, 6th October , , 52. b d d I h 1 d .e dt , 13th , , , 54 orn can I ates, ave a 1 ea y m10rme . the 
, 20th , , ,, 60 Government of your predecessor that no evidence 
, lOth November ,, , 66 befiJre me leads me to think- that the rules 

t See Despatch from Secretttry of State prescribed after much considerati b"tr L d 
to Government of Ind1a, dated 15th May • on J or 
1884 No 40 Salisbury m 1876 have failed, or Jmti:fies me m 

' interfermg wnh them. I destre, therefore, that 
the memorialists may be inf01med that, after g1vmg my fullest attentiOn to the whole 
subJect to whic~ their rep1esentations refer, I have found myself unable to accede to 
them, but that I have expressed a hope that the mode of advancmO' Natives of India to 
htghet· emplo.}ment in the pubhc set vice provided by Parliament m 1870 may be so 
used as to do full justice to their claims. ' ~ 

I have, &c. 
(Signed) KIMBERLEY. 
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